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Abstract

Few fish habitat compensation projects are rigorously assessed with respect to the principle 

o f “no net loss” o f productive capacity. To examine the effectiveness o f a 3.4-km artificial 

stream in the Northwest Territories, Canada, I used reference streams to understand fish- 

habitat relationships and diet of YOY (young-of-the-year) Arctic grayling (Thymallus 

arcticus) and to develop standards against functions of the artificial stream (e.g., production 

fish) could be compared. The artificial stream restored watershed connectivity, allowing fish 

migration, and provided spawning and nursery habitat, particularly for Arctic grayling. 

However, the mass of individual YOY grayling at the end of summer was 57% lower in the 

artificial stream than in natural streams. This difference in growth, in concert with estimates 

o f grayling density, meant that the standing crop produced in the artificial stream averaged 

37% of that found in natural streams. A bioenergetics model indicated that cooler water 

temperatures in the artificial stream had limited influence on growth. However, low amounts 

of autochthonous and allochthonous organic matter and poor physical habitat in the artificial 

stream appeared to limit the productivity of benthic invertebrates and fish. Resource 

selection functions developed for YOY grayling in natural streams indicated that there was 

an abundance of quality habitat for small grayling in the artificial stream, but a paucity of 

quality habitat for the larger YOY grayling. Habitat structures created to “enhance” the 

productive capacity o f the artificial stream provided benefits at the local, but not at the 

whole-stream scale. Annual climatic variability and lake-outlet ecology affected the 

production of grayling in both the natural and artificial streams. Successful habitat 

compensation in this artificial stream will not likely be fully realized until more 

allochthonous and autochthonous organic matter is available to the benthic fauna and fish.
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fish per section o f stream. Asterisks indicate significant differences (t-test, P <
0.05) 170

Figure 6-7. Mean ± SE density (a) and biomass (b) o f  fish in pool and riffle habitats in 
the artificial stream (ART) and Polar-Vulture stream (PV) in late-July, 1998 to 2000. 
Differences between the artificial stream and Polar-Vulture, expressed as 
percentages o f  the latter, are is listed above each bar. Dashed lines indicate pre- and 
post- construction periods for the structures.....................................................................171

Figure 6-8. Growth rates ± SE o f young-of-the-year Arctic grayling from swim-up to 
late-August for the artificial stream (ART) and three natural streams 1998-2001. 
Polar-Vulture (PV), Pigeon (PG), Polar-Panda (PP). Percentage difference between 
the artificial stream and natural streams are listed for each year along the abscissa. 
Dashed division lines indicate pre- and post-construction o f  the structures 172
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Chapter I: General Introduction

The supply and suitability o f habitat ultimately limit fish populations (Minns 1997). In 

Canada, the principle legislation for the conservation and management o f fisheries and 

fish habitat is the Fisheries Act. Under the Act, strategies to manage fish habitat focus on 

preventing the harmful alteration, disruption, or destruction (HADD) o f habitats that 

sustain fish productivity (Minns 1997). In 1986, the Department o f  Fisheries and Oceans 

clarified their position regarding the management and protection o f  fish habitat (Policy 

for the M anagement o f Fish Habitat, DFO 1986). The intent o f  this policy was to ensure 

that management o f  fish habitat in Canada operated under the guiding principle o f  “no net 

loss o f productive capacity o f fish habitats” (NNL). Productive capacity is defined in the 

policy as “the maximum natural capability o f habitats to produce healthy fish, safe for 

human consumption, or to support or produce aquatic organisms upon which fish 

depend.” Both HADD and NNL require the ability to quantify the effects habitat change 

has on productive capacity o f an aquatic ecosystem. In turn, this presumes that the habitat 

needs o f  the resident species are understood, that the relationship between habitat and fish 

production are known or can be assessed, and that there is an undisturbed natural area or 

time prior to disturbance that can serve as a reference point with which to measure the 

effectiveness o f  restorative or enhancement measures (Minns 1997). Often, however, one 

or more o f  these presumptions are not met.

Freshwater ecosystems o f the Arctic and subarctic are among the least studied and 

most poorly understood in North America (Rouse et al. 1997; Schindler 2001). Evidence
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for this can be seen in the paucity o f published literature on Arctic grayling (Thymallus 

arcticus), even though it is a key species o f the Canadian north for tourism and as a food 

source in many communities (Scott and Crossman 1973; Northcote 1995). In their 

reviews, Armstrong (1986) and Northcote (1995) pointed out major gaps in our 

knowledge o f  Arctic grayling ecology. For instance, little is known about the role critical 

habitats play in controlling grayling population size and productivity during key periods 

in their life history.

Although considerable variation exists from location to location, grayling life history 

typically involves cyclic migrations among spawning, feeding, and overwintering 

habitats (Craig and Poulin 1975; Armstrong 1986; Northcote 1995). In the spring, adult 

grayling migrate from overwintering areas o f larger rivers, spring-fed streams, and lakes 

to small tributaries (Warner 1957), where they spawn over riffles o f  coarse to fine gravel 

(Northcote 1995). Larvae o f  European grayling, Thymallus thymallus, first move into 

quiet backwaters following hatching but, upon reaching a length o f  ca. 25-35 mm, move 

into faster water in the vicinity o f the natal area and feed on invertebrate drift for the 

summer (Scott 1985; Sempeski and Gaudin 1995); it is assumed the young-of-the-year 

(YOY) Arctic grayling use similar nursery areas (Armstrong 1986). Older grayling 

migrate away from spawning and nursery habitats to different feeding areas, often 

choosing habitats according to age and sexual maturity (Armstrong 1986), e.g., in some 

cases, grayling size increases with decreasing stream order (Hughes and Reynolds 1994). 

In the fall, all grayling migrate back to overwintering areas (Armstrong 1986).

Exploitation o f natural resources continues to expand into the Canadian north. In 

1991, diamonds were discovered in the remote Barrenlands region near Lac de Gras in

2
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the Northwest Territories (300 km northeast o f  Yellowknife). In preparation for mineral 

extraction, two lakes and their tributary streams were drained. As part o f a Habitat 

Compensation Agreement between BHP-Billiton Diamonds Inc. and the Department of 

Fisheries and Oceans, BHP-B designed and constructed a 3.4 km "diversion channel" and 

associated structures to enhance fish habitat. W ater is now diverted around Panda and 

Koala Lakes through a constructed stream, the Panda Diversion Channel (often referred 

to here as the artificial stream). Construction o f the stream was completed in 1997 and 

fish-habitat structures were added in the fall o f  1998. It was anticipated that the artificial 

stream would restore watershed connectivity, allowing fish migration, primarily Arctic 

grayling, while habitat structures would provide spawning and nursery habitats, again for 

grayling, improving the artificial stream’s productive capacity for grayling.

Despite widespread use o f  stream habitat enhancement and restoration elsewhere 

(see White 1996), there has been little research into the effectiveness o f  such programs in 

a northern environment. Although the addition o f  habitat structures a year after the stream 

was constructed permits a before/after investigation o f  the effects o f  those specific 

structures, natural streams were also used to examine the artificial stream as a whole. As 

presumed under HADD and NNL (Minns 1997), understanding the habitat requirements 

o f Arctic grayling is needed to effectively protect, restore, or create habitats that are 

threatened or affected by development, and to assess measures taken to achieve those 

objectives. In particular, there is little information about the effects o f habitat 

modification on grayling distribution, habitat use, and production (Armstrong 1986: 

Hunter and Fernet 1990), or even on the relationships between habitat productivity, food 

supply, and grayling production in Barrenland streams (Armstrong 1986; Northcote
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1995). These relationships are critical for predicting, understanding, and assessing the 

effects o f habitat modification and enhancement (Hayes et al. 1996; Minns 1997).

The principal objective o f  my thesis is to evaluate the effectiveness o f the artificial 

stream, and the added habitat structures, in providing productive fish habitat. To answer 

this, I address a set o f smaller, more specific, objectives.

1. Describe the ecological characteristics o f natural streams in the Barrenlands near 

Lac de Gras, Northwest Territories, Canada.

2. Examine the selective feeding o f YOY Arctic grayling in lake-outlet streams o f 

the Northwest Territories, Canada.

3. Assess the productive capacity o f the artificial stream and thus, the effectiveness 

o f  fish habitat compensation program.

4. Develop resource selection functions for YOY arctic grayling in a natural 

Barrenlands stream and use them to assess the quality o f  physical habitat in the 

artificial stream.

5. Evaluate the effectiveness o f specific habitat structures added to the artificial 

stream.

Addressing each o f the five objectives will contribute new information on the ecology 

o f Barrenland streams and Arctic grayling that, when integrated (General discussion and 

conclusions, Chapter VII), will provide a synthesis on the initial effectiveness o f the 

artificial stream to compensate for lost fish habitat and demonstrate an approach to the 

design and evaluation o f  habitat compensation programs.

4
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Chapter II: Ecological Characteristics of Streams in the 

Barrenlands near Lac de Gras, N.W.T., Canada

Introduction

In the last 50 years, arctic regions have experienced a steady expansion in the 

development o f  their natural resources. With this growth, there has been an increase in 

local environmental pressures and impacts, while regionally, the Arctic is being affected 

by depletion o f ozone, climate warming, and long-distance transport o f contaminants 

(Schindler 2001). These increased pressures have not been matched by increases in 

research directed toward assessing, predicting, or mitigating ecosystem impacts, or even 

defining reference conditions needed to take such actions (Reist 1997).

For the reference-condition approach o f impact assessment to succeed, data on physical, 

chemical, and biological conditions from an appropriate set o f  minimally impacted 

reference sites are required to compare against potentially impaired sites (Reece et al. 

2001). In many areas o f  North America, development has left few “pristine” ecosystems 

available for use as reference sites (e.g., Benke 1990). This severely limits our ability to 

make sound management decisions or to evaluate the success o f  those decisions, despite 

our increasing knowledge o f  many ecosystems (Minns 1996; Karr and Chu 1999). In the 

Arctic, however, the problem is nearly the reverse (Oswood, 1997); there are many 

ecosystems still in relatively pristine condition, yet we know little about their ecological 

characteristics. For effective protection, management, and restoration o f arctic
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ecosystems, more knowledge is needed concerning the characteristics o f  appropriate, 

reference sites.

This lack o f information applies to the physical, chemical, and biological 

characteristics o f arctic streams and rivers (Schindler 2001), although there are 

exceptions, notably from Alaska. Pioneering studies (e.g., W atson et al. 1966; K alff 

1968) surveyed large areas, tending to collect physicochemical data, but made few 

comparisons within a broader context. More synthetic was Craig and M cCart’s (1975) 

classification o f  stream types in Beaufort Sea drainages, based mainly on physiographic 

characteristics. In 1983, the R4D program (Response, Resistance and Resilience to, and 

Recovery from, Disturbances in Arctic Ecosystems) was established, focusing efforts on 

the Imnavait Creek watershed in the Northern Foothills o f the Brooks Range, Alaska 

(e.g., Everett et al. 1989; Kane et al. 1989; Oswood et al. 1989; Oswood 1989; Miller and 

Stout 1989; Irons and Oswood 1992). Since 1978, research on the Kuparuk River, 

Alaska, has provided valuable insight into biological and chemical processes o f arctic 

rivers (Peterson et al. 1993; Hershey et al. 1997). More recently, Kling et al. (2000) 

investigated the spatial and temporal patterns o f change in limnological variables o f 

streams in the Toolik Lake District. In addition, a large body o f gray literature has been 

generated in response to resource development; however, most have focused on specific, 

local concerns and are rarely placed in a larger context, (e.g., to establish regional 

reference conditions).

In the present study, I examine the physical, chemical, and biological characteristics 

o f streams in the Barrenlands region o f the Northwest Territories, Canada. Specifically, I 

ask: what is the pattern o f variation in the physical characteristics o f Barrenland streams?
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Are these patterns reflected in chemical and biological characteristics? How does annual 

variability in climate and the physicochemical characteristics o f  streams stream affect 

stream biota? My intention is to use these observations to establish reference conditions 

for the region. To enhance our general understanding o f low arctic rivers and streams, I 

also make comparisons o f the largely lake-outlet Barrenland streams with other arctic 

stream ecosystems.

Study Area

The 4000 km2 study area is centred around 64°45’N and 110°30’W (see Fig. 2-1), about 

100 km north o f the tree-line within the southern arctic ecozone. The physiographic 

region is the Kazan Upland and is underlain by granite, gneiss, and schist that form 

broad, sloping uplands, plateaus, and lowlands. Eskers, kames, and boulder-strewn till 

plains cover the land. The mean annual temperature is approximately -12°C, with a 

summer maximum o f 27.2°C and a winter minimum o f-5 3 .9 °C  (Environment Canada, 

1991). The climate is semi-arid with 200-300 mm precipitation annually, 50% of which 

falls as snow. The permafrost layer is continuous. Thin soils in upland areas support 

dwarf-heath and scattered low-shrub tundra, while lowland and depressional areas near 

lakes and streams are characterized by sedge tussock and low-tall shrub tundra (Bliss 

1981).

The combination o f relatively low topographical relief (ca. 50 m) and extensive 

glacial activity has molded a landscape covered by ca. 21% water in the form of 

numerous chains o f lakes and connecting streams. Following spring runoff, evaporation 

from lakes gradually lowers lake level, stream flows diminish, and surface flow is lost

9
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from many small streams. At approximately 450 meters above sea level, the streams o f 

this area are the headwaters o f  the Coppermine, Back, and Burnside Rivers, which flow 

north to the Arctic Ocean.

Methods

Data were collected during three summers, 1998-2000, from streams representing a range 

o f  physical characteristics observed in the Barrenlands region. Stream selection was 

mainly based on proximity to base camp (within a ca. 40 km radius) and the presence o f 

visible water in the stream channel during initial surveys in late July. Initially nine core 

streams were sampled for benthic invertebrates, water chemistry, woody debris, substrate 

coarse particulate organic matter, epilithon, basic physical characteristics, and fish 

community composition. Two o f these streams, Polar-Vulture and Pigeon, were 

subjected to intensive fisheries and invertebrate drift investigations. In 2000, an 

additional eleven streams were surveyed for basic physical characteristics and fish 

community composition.

Physicochemical characteristics

Stream geomorphology, including length, drainage area, slope, bankfull width and depth, 

and substrate composition, were determined on the ground and from aerial photographs, 

and topographic maps for the twenty streams. Stream length was measured as the 

thalweg distance from the upstream lake to the downstream lake. Substrate composition 

was quantified along several transects perpendicular to stream flow and classified as clay 

and silt (<0.0625 mm), sand (0.0625 -  2 mm), small gravel (2 -  32 mm), large gravel (32 

-  64 mm), cobble (64 -  256 mm), and boulder (>256 mm). Discharge measurements
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were made manually once for each stream in late-July to mid-August, with additional 

data collected by automated stage recorders.

Weather data were collected during the ice-free season from a meteorological station 

situated in a central location on the study area. On a daily basis, rain was measured with 

an automatic tipping bucket. Air temperature (± 0.5°C) was measured automatically 

every hour at a height o f  1.9 m above ground level. HOBO Temp loggers recorded 

stream water temperature (± 0.1°C) in Polar-Vulture and Pigeon streams every four 

hours.

For the nine core streams limnological variables were measured in the field. 

Dissolved oxygen concentrations (± 0.01 mg/L) were determined with a W TW  Multiline 

P4 portable meter fitted with a CellOx 325 probe. Conductivity (±1 pS/cm) and pH 

(±0.01 pH unit) were measured with the same meter fitted with a TetraCon 325 and 

SenTix 41 probe, respectively. Turbidity (± 0.1 nephelometric turbidity units) was 

measured using a Global W ater turbidity meter. Stream water samples for later 

laboratory analysis were stored in a cold, light-free environment. All samples were 

collected in late July. Three samples were collected from each stream.

In the laboratory, total nitrogen was analysed using the persulfate digestion method 

and determined on a Technicon Autoanalyzer. Total organic carbon (TOC) in 1999 and 

dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in 2000 were determined using a Shimadzu total organic 

carbon analyzer Model (TOC -5000A ) fitted with an ASI -  5000A autosampler. DOC 

samples were filtered (0.5 pm) prior to measurement. Total phosphorus (± 1 pg/L) was 

determined spectroscopically using persulfate-oxidized samples by molybdate blue
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absorption. Total suspended solids were determined gravimetrically from total residue 

retained by a standard glass fibre filter (0.45 pm), dried to a constant weight at 105 °C. 

Biological characteristics

All woody debris longer than 10 cm were counted along 40 to 150 m lengths o f  stream 

channels for the nine streams. The mean diameter o f wood pieces was determined by 

averaging the diameters at each end, whereas the length o f  each piece was the distance 

between the two ends. These measurements were then used to calculate volume 

estimates. W oody debris volume was standardized (as cm3/100m2) by multiplying the 

transect length by the mean stream width measured at four locations along the transect.

Five replicate samples o f substrate coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM), 

epilithon, and benthic invertebrates were collected from the nine core streams in late-July 

in both riffles (mean depth and velocity, 0.24 m and 0.25 m/s; n = 9) and pools (mean 

depth and velocity, 0.34 m and 0.08 m/s; n = 8). CPOM samples were from substrate 

cores, 90 mm deep by 80 mm diameter. W ithin 48 hours, samples were washed, 

removing inorganic material and invertebrate cases and exuviae, and sieved through 1 

mm mesh. Filtered organics on the screen were dried to constant mass at 40°C (± 0.1 

mg). Epilithon samples were scraped from the upper surfaces (4.9 or 9.6 cm2) o f 

randomly selected stones. Invertebrates visible without the aid o f  magnification were 

removed from scrapings. Samples were stored frozen in the dark for 2 to 4 weeks before 

being dried at 40°C, weighed, ashed at 550°C, and reweighed for ash-free dry mass 

determination (± 0.1 mg). Benthic invertebrate samples were collected using a 0.093 m2 

(one sq. ft.) Surber sampler with 0.25 mm mesh. All samples were preserved with 70%
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ethanol in the field. Invertebrates were identified to genus or species, with the exception 

o f Nematoda, Turbellaria and terrestrial invertebrates, which were typically identified to 

Family or Order. Following enumeration, samples were dried to constant mass at 40°C 

(± 0.1 mg).

Invertebrate drift was sampled in July-August from Polar-Vulture in 1999 and from 

Polar-vulture and Pigeon streams in 2000 with two Field-Dodgson tri-net drift samplers 

(0.25 mm mesh). Samples were collected three times in the summer 1999 and four times 

in 2000. During each period, samples were collected at dawn, noon, and dusk. Drift 

samples were preserved in 70% ethanol and later counted and identified as described for 

benthos.

Eighteen streams were electrofished at least once over the course o f the study to 

determine fish community composition and catch-per-unit-effort (fish per minute). To 

assess their first summer growth, I collected o f young-of-the-year arctic grayling 

(Thymallus arcticus) from one, two, and ten streams in late summer, just before the out

migration, in 1998, 1999, and 2000, respectively. For both types o f  sampling, captured 

fish were identified, enumerated, weighed (± 0.01 g) and measured (fork length ±1 mm). 

Statistical analyses

I applied principal component analysis, using the correlation matrix, to summarize the 

pattern o f variation among all 20 streams based on seven physical characteristics (see 

Table 2-1). I used analysis o f variance (ANOVA) to compare chemical and biological 

variables among the resulting groups o f streams. Linear regression was used to examine 

relationships o f  chemical and biological variables to the physical characteristics. Logistic
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regression was used to examine the presence o f pike in relation to physical 

characteristics. ANOVAs were also used to examine among-year variability in biotic 

characteristics; significant ANOVAs were followed by Tukey multiple comparison tests. 

Lastly, paired t-tests were used to determine if  densities or biomass o f  coarse particulate 

organic matter, epilithon, and benthic invertebrates differed between riffle and pools. I 

used the Kolmogorov-Smimov test to examine data for normality and Levene median test 

for homogeneity o f variances. For all statistical tests, I used a = 0.05 as a critical level o f 

significance (after performing the Bonferroni adjustment, as required to reduce 

experimentwise error rate).

Results

Physicochemical characteristics

Although physical characteristics varied among the 20 study streams, virtually all 

Barrenland streams are lake-outlet systems o f moderate length (Fig. 2-1, Table 2-1). 

Streams flow over folded rock and glacial features, creating highly irregular drainage 

patterns, but occasionally follow trellis and dendritic configurations for short distances. 

They typically have a low sinuosity, are “braided” (or more appropriately multi

channelled), with up to seven channels, and are dominated (> 50%) by large boulders. 

Stream channel slope range from 0.1 to 8.9 %, but most were < 3%.

Principal component analysis organized the 20 streams into four groups based on 

seven physical characteristics (Fig. 2-2, Table 2-1). Axes one and two explained 67 and 

27% of the total variance, respectively. Drainage area was not included in the analysis 

because it was highly correlated with bankfull width (r = 0.55). Group I: these four
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streams are short, wide, and boulder dominated. They generally follow weak hydraulic 

gradients through unconfined channels. Although these streams are moderately deep, 

their depth-to-width ratios are low. Group II: these seven medium-length streams contain 

a moderate diversity o f substrate sizes, with water flowing through unconfined braided 

channels o f moderate widths with moderate-to-high gradients. Group III: another large 

group (six streams), it comprises some o f the longest and narrowest streams o f the region 

that generally follow one or two confined channels. This group also has the greatest 

depth-to-width ratios, with some sections o f stream being deeper than they are wide. The 

streams in this group have low-to-moderate stream gradients and a moderate-to-high 

proportion o f fine substrates. Group IV: the three streams in this group are braided, short, 

and narrow, o f  moderate gradients and depth-to-width ratios, and contain a mixture o f 

substrate sizes.

Hydrothermal Regime

Climate governs surface hydrological processes o f this area. Streams are frozen solid 

from approximately late-September to late-May; the snow pack melts rapidly during 

freshet, creating a large peak in discharge. Based on stream hydrographs from Polar- 

Vulture Creek (BHP Billiton Diamonds Inc., unpublished data), seasonal variation in 

mean daily discharge is moderately high, ranging from 15 to 1 0 0 -fold minimum summer 

flows. Over the summer, water levels fall slowly, substantially reducing flows to side 

channels or leaving them hydraulically isolated, especially in highly braided streams. In 

autumn, precipitation increases stream discharges to ca. 5 times minimum summer flows, 

reconnecting stream channels. Though not measured, groundwater movement is probably 

limited in this region due to a shallow active layer, relatively low relief, and mud/clay
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soils that typically have a low hydraulic conductivity.

General weather conditions varied among the three study years: 1998 was relatively 

dry and hot, 1999 was moderately wet and cool, and 2000 intermediate. 

Correspondingly, the initiation date o f freshet varied by 17 days among years (Table 2-2). 

Mean daily discharge also varied by a factor o f four among years, being lowest in 1998 

and highest in 1999 (Table 2-2). Stream water temperatures often reached 21°C, but 

daily averages typically ranged between 12-15°C during the summer. Diel fluctuations in 

temperature averaged 3°C and rarely exceeded 6 °C. From June 1 to Sept 1, streams 

accumulated 960-1226 degree-days above 5°C; I estimate that from ice-out to ice-on, 

streams would have accumulated an additional 1 0 0 - 2 0 0  degree-days.

Water Chemistry

Barrenlands stream water is circumneutral and low in total phosphorus and total nitrogen 

(Table 2-3). Turbidity, DOC, and suspended solids levels are highest in the spring and 

fall, coinciding with higher flows. Overall, water chemistry varied little among the core 

streams (Table 2-3). Only pH varied among the four groups o f streams (F3 ,5 = 36.6, P = 

0.002, group I > II > III = IV) and was positively correlated with bankfull width (r = 0.94, 

n = 9, P < 0.001). There was also a positive correlation between TOC and drainage area 

(r = 0.72, n = 5, P = 0.032).

Biological characteristics 

Organic Matter

Many streams pass through thick growths o f dw arf birch and willow, producing 

considerable quantities o f coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM, Table 2-4) and
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relatively small pieces o f woody debris (mean length and diameter: 370 mm and 5 mm, 

respectively). W oody debris volumes were 917 ± 350 cm3/100m2 o f stream (mean ± SE). 

Barrenland caribou (Rangifer tarandus) also add sizeable amounts o f  woody debris when 

migrating across the streams by trampling the riparian shrubs and kicking pieces into the 

stream (N. Jones, per. obs.).

The quantity o f  epilithon (F3 ,5  = 0.05, P = 0.832) and woody debris (F3 ;s = 1.94, P =

0.222) did not differ among the four groups o f  streams. There were no correlations 

between individual physical stream characteristics and epilithon and woody debris. 

CPOM, however, differed among stream groups (F3 ,s = 8.43, P = 0.034, group II > III, I = 

IV). CPOM was also correlated with substrate type, increasing as the percentage o f 

coarse (r = 0.77, P = 0.016) and fine (r = 0.72, P = 0.028) substrates increased. Pools 

generally contained larger amounts o f CPOM (paired t = 2.7, P = 0.015) and epilithon 

(paired t = 4.1, P = 0.001) than did riffles (Table 2-4). By mid-July, most pools contain 

an abundance o f  aquatic plants (e.g., bur-reed, Sparganium hyperboreum  and m are’s-tail, 

Hippuris vulgaris). Riffles contain few instream plants, aside from filamentous algae 

(Zygnema spp.), which would grow profusely in some areas, covering up to 30% of the 

streambed by mid-August.

Benthic Invertebrates

Dipterans were well represented in all streams, contributing about 43% o f all individuals 

and consisting o f 10 families. Chironomidae were numerically dominant (Table 2-5) and 

comprised 29 genera. Similarly, most benthic biomass (42%) was contributed by 

Dipterans, 19% o f which were chironomids. Dominant members o f the poorly 

represented Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, Plecoptera (ETP) group included Baetis
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tricaudatus, Brachycentrus spp., and Nemoura spp. Mean density and biomass o f benthic 

invertebrates varied considerably among years (Table 2-2) and streams (Table 2-4), 

density did not differ among the four groups o f streams (F3>5 = 4.52, P = 0.087). Density 

did however, increase with bankfull depth (r = 0.84, P = 0.005). Although riffles and 

pools differed in their organic matter content (CPOM, epilithon), they contained similar 

numbers o f invertebrates (paired t = 1.4, p = 0.170, Table 2-4).

Invertebrate Drift

Drift was composed mainly o f microcrustaceans, including cladocerans, copepods, and 

ostracods (Table 2-5). The remaining organisms consisted primarily o f dipterans, and 

mites. Drift density differed little between the two streams sampled in 2000 (Table 2-4), 

but varied greatly between years in Polar-Vulture (Table 2-2). Catastrophic drift was 

associated with the seasonal caribou migration. For example, on 12 July 1999, a drift 

sample was collected 50 m downstream from where ca. 100 caribou had crossed the 

Polar-Vulture stream 30 minutes earlier. This sample contained eight times the drift 

biomass o f a sample measured three days later (Fig. 2-3). Most o f  the difference was due 

to larger non-microcrustaceans: the July 12 sample contained 50 times as many as the 

July 15 sample. The microcrustacean fraction, in contrast, was similar in the two samples. 

Fish

Nine species o f  fish were found in the study streams (Table 2-6). All streams contained 

at least one species (max. = 6 ), but modal richness was only three species, typically arctic 

grayling, burbot (.Lota lota), and slimy sculpin (Cottus cognatus). Arctic grayling were 

numerically dominant in most streams (Table 2-6). Species richness was strongly and 

positively related to minimum summer discharge (r = 0.88, P = 0.001, Fig. 2-4), as well
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as basin area (r = 0.72, P = 0.001), and negatively to the distance to source populations (r 

= 0.41, p = 0.08), e.g., the Coppermine River. The presence o f pike was marginally 

related to the difficulty o f colonizing a stream, determined by the stream’s slope 

(rise:run), i.e., its elevation above and distance from source pike populations (r = 0.45, p 

= 0.075). Catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) o f all fish did not differ among the four stream 

groups (F 3 ,5 = 1.11, P = 0.377) nor was total CPUE related to any single physical 

variable.

Adult grayling began their spawning migration from lakes as soon as water began to 

flow in stream channels. The peak o f migration coincided with decreasing discharge 

after the main freshet, when water temperatures hovered around 0°C. Adult migration 

was followed by migrations o f juvenile grayling and, where they occurred, lake trout and 

burbot. Once in the streams, male grayling quickly established and defended territories. 

Spawning activity peaked when water temperatures reached 5°C and was concentrated in 

moderately fast-flowing, turbulent, and gravelly areas. Fish activity, including migration, 

aggressive behavior, spawning, and feeding, generally increased over the course o f a day 

as water temperatures increased. After spawning, adult grayling normally spent several 

days feeding, particularly in large pools, before returning to lakes. Occasionally, adult 

grayling would be found trapped in pools due to low summer water levels.

Arctic grayling fry were first observed 21 to 24 days (183-192 degree-days) after 

spawning. At this time, young were 11 to 13 mm in length and yolk sacs were often 

visible. Young remained in their natal stream, although some were found inhabiting the 

margins o f  lakes in August. During the low flows in August, YOY grayling concentrated 

in the larger pools, some o f which became hydraulically isolated from the main stem.
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However, by mid-August, the combination o f rains and cooler temperatures replenished 

lakes and streams, increasing discharges and reconnecting channels. At this time, YOY 

began migrating to the lakes to over-winter. YOY averaged 68.4 mm ± 4 . 8  SE in fork 

length (3.0 g ± 0.5 SE), but this varied among years, related to differences in temperature, 

discharge, and invertebrate densities (Table 2-2).

Although there was considerable variation in the size o f  YOY grayling among streams 

(Table 2-4), grayling from the four groups o f  streams, identified by their physical 

characteristics, did not differ systematically in this respect (F3 ,4  = 0.13,P = 0.879), nor did 

they differ in terms o f  catch-per-unit-effort o f  YOY grayling (F3 ji3 = 1.56, P = 0.399), or 

% grayling in the fish community (F3 J 3 = 0.11, P = 0.955). Similarly, individual physical 

variables did not correlate with (P > 0.05) YOY mass in late August, nor with % grayling 

within the fish community. However, CPUE for YOY grayling, in streams containing 

grayling, was positively correlated with stream width (r = 0.64, P = 0.020).

Discussion

Physicochemical characteristics

Although virtually all Barrenland streams originate as lake outlets, and thus share some 

important attributes (see below), my analyses indicate that they have diverse physical 

characteristics, including length, width, and substrate composition. Because o f 

covariation among stream attributes, however, I could identify four groups o f streams o f 

similar physical characteristics. For example, streams that drained areas o f  fine sediment 

tended to have a greater depth-to-width ratios and single, well-defined channels, whereas 

the boulder-filled streams were typically braided or, more accurately, multi-channelled.
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In contrast to the streams typically described as “braided,” Barrenland streams have very 

stable banks, low sediment loads, and discharges that are not highly variable. Sections o f 

land between channels, the islands, are the result o f mainly colluvial, not alluvial, 

processes. Channel degradation in many o f the streams has armored the beds with 

cobbles and boulders, and this material is, by and large, not embedded.

Streams o f  the Barrenlands appear to share hydrothermal characteristics with streams 

in arctic Alaska, related to climatic similarities in the two regions (see Oswood et al. 

1989; M ilner et al. 1997). In both, flows peak rapidly for several days as snow and ice 

melts (late May), then, stream discharge attenuates slowly as the active layer thaws. By 

early August, flows can be very low, ceasing altogether in some 1st order streams (Craig 

and McCart 1975). Precipitation in late August again increases water levels. Although 

daily averages are 10-14°C in both regions (Craig and McCart 1975; Oswood et al. 1989; 

Irons and Oswood 1992), tundra streams in Alaska accumulate approximately 1000 

degree-days in total (Irons and Oswood 1992), whereas Barrenland streams achieve 1000 

degree-days by September 1, with still roughly a month (100-200 degree-days) o f ice-free 

time before freeze-up.

Despite the occurrence o f recognizable stream groups based on physical characteristic, 

I found little evidence o f differences in water chemistry among the groups, likely due to 

the influence o f  lakes on stream chemistry (Kling et al. 2000). Nevertheless, both pH and 

TOC increased with stream size, likely reflecting an overall lower position in the 

catchment basin and the downslope processing o f  materials (Kling et al. 2000). The 

location within a stream (upstream vs. downstream) and the characteristics o f the 

upstream lake may have more bearing on water chemistry than the physical and
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biological characteristics o f  the stream itself.

Barrenland streams contain even lower concentrations o f  nutrients and major ions than 

Alaskan tundra streams (Table 2-3). Differences in water chemistry between Alaskan 

and Barrenland sites are likely related to geology, including the abundance of 

sedimentary versus igneous rock, respectively. Because o f extensive permafrost and a 

thin active layer, however, atmospheric inputs (wet and dry fall) likely supply the majority 

o f  the ions to streams within both regions (Everett et al. 1989).

Biological characteristics 

Organic matter

Quantities o f CPOM in Barrenland streams are relatively high even though the region 

produces small amounts o f leaf litter. High biomass likely reflects low rates o f 

decomposition resulting from an arctic climate and a higher percentage o f  coarse 

substrate that fosters retention o f  CPOM. Unlike Naiman et al. (1987), I did not find that 

CPOM decreased with stream order or size, likely because the numerous lakes on the 

Barrenland landscape capture downward moving coarse organics, and thus, interrupt the 

stream processing o f  materials (Ward and Standford 1983) or possibly because I did not 

capture enough variability in stream size.

In contrast to CPOM, catchments in the Barrenlands are similarly vegetated to those in 

Alaska and supply similar quantities o f  dissolved and total organic carbon (Peterson et 

al., 1986; Oswood et al., 1989; Hershey et al., 1997; Table 2-2).

Benthic invertebrates

The composition o f  the benthic community in Barrenland streams was typical o f  tundra
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streams and rivers in Alaska (Oswood 1989). Generally, the arctic invertebrate fauna is 

depauperate, and some groups (Odonata and Megaloptera) are usually absent (Miller et 

al. 1986). Instead, stream invertebrate communities are generally dominated by a diverse 

group o f dipterans, particularly Chironomidae, which can be as species-rich as in 

temperate streams (Oswood 1989).

Despite their compositional similarity, I found substantially (20-fold) higher densities 

o f  benthic invertebrates in Barrenland streams than that found in Alaska. For example, 

Craig and McCart (1975) found benthic densities ranging from 126 - 2469 ind./m 2 (mean 

1025) from 18 streams using a mesh o f 9 threads/cm. M iller et al. (1986) reported 

average densities o f  372 to 2128 ind./m 2 in Imnavait Creek using a 363 pm  mesh, while 

M iller and Stout (1989) estimated benthic invertebrate density in Imnavait Creek at 334 - 

917 ind./m2. In contrast, the lowest value I obtained, 1620 ind./m2, was at the higher end 

o f those recorded from tundra streams in Alaska, and during the warm, dry year o f 1998, 

densities averaged > 31,000 ind./m2. It seems unlikely that my smaller mesh size (250 

pm) accounts for differences in densities between Barrenland and Alaskan streams. 

Patterns o f  benthic invertebrate biomass closely followed those o f my density estimates 

in Barrenland streams.

Benthic invertebrate densities were positively correlated to bankfull depth among 

Barrenland streams. Bankfull depth was generally greater in larger streams, which also 

tend to carry more flow. These streams, (e.g., N orm ’s Camp, Ursula, and Slipper-Lac de 

Gras) are also less likely to freeze solid during the winter, or at least freeze for a shorter 

period, and thus invertebrates may find refuge and survive. Large streams also likely
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moderate spring floods and heavy precipitation events, and thus provide more 

environmental stability relative to smaller streams.

Invertebrate Drift

Relatively few studies have documented invertebrate drift in the Arctic, and most o f this 

research was done in Alaska (e.g., M iller et al. 1986; M iller and Stout 1989), where 

Baetis mayflies are often the dominant drifter (Hinterleitner-Anderson et al. 1992). In the 

lake-outlet streams o f the Barrenlands, however, zooplankton dominate the drift, 

producing densities 40-150 times as high as those from Alaskan streams. Even without 

the microcrustacean component, drift densities were still 2-15 times as high as those 

recorded for Alaskan streams. I f  drift density is related to benthic density, as suggested 

by M iller and Stout (1989), then these differences in non-microcrustacean drift density 

support my findings o f higher benthic invertebrate densities in Barrenland streams than in 

streams o f  arctic Alaska.

•5 f
Exceptionally high drift densities (16,607 ind./lOOm ), o f which 75% were Diptera, 

Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, and Plecoptera, were observed just after Polar-Vulture 

stream was crossed by a small herd o f caribou (ca. 100 individuals). This represents an 

unusual example o f catastrophic drift, elicited by a biotic factor, as opposed to more 

typical abiotic forces such as spates, pesticides, and acid pulses. Given the nature o f  the 

Barrenlands landscape, and the twice-per-year migration o f the Bathurst caribou herd, 

however, it seems likely that this phenomenon is no more unusual for many Barrenland 

streams than seasonal spates are in other landscapes.

Fish

In comparison to temperate streams, which can have 15-101 species o f fish in a stream
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(e.g., Horwitz 1978), the streams o f the Barrenlands contain few species. A combination 

o f biogeographic and life history constraints creates this impoverished condition (Power 

1997). Although stream size (minimum summer discharge and drainage area) was a good 

predictor o f  species richness on a regional scale, the occurrence o f  some uncommon 

species, e.g., northern pike, depended more on proximity to colonization sources. 

Interestingly, pike-bearing streams also contained an abundance o f  m are’s-tail while 

streams without pike did not. These pike streams also had very low grayling abundance, 

suggesting that these species do not coexist well.

M any streams serve as spawning, nursery, and juvenile habitat for arctic grayling. 

Adult grayling, lake trout, and round whitefish use small streams primarily in the spring 

when flows are sufficient for fish passage, but are occasionally found trapped in pools 

below barriers such as waterfalls, rapids, and boulders. Some may also have been 

inadvertently swept downstream below barriers at this time, where they subsequently 

become trapped. By mid-summer, most stream sections contain primarily YOY grayling, 

along with slimy sculpin and burbot. Some o f these YOY grayling can also became 

trapped in side channels as water levels decline during the summer. The combination o f 

increased precipitation and cooler temperatures in the arctic fall, therefore, might be 

critical for many populations, allowing fish to migrate back to main branches or lakes 

before freeze-up.

Variability among years

Invertebrate drift and benthic invertebrate density and biomass varied considerably 

among the three study years in relation with air and water temperature, rainfall, and
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discharge. Correspondingly, YOY grayling were larger in the warm dry year (1998) 

when food (i.e., invertebrates) was plentiful. Conversely, epilithon abundance was low, 

perhaps because o f high invertebrate numbers. The opposite pattern was observed in the 

cool wet year (1999). This pattern is consistent with recently observed relationships 

among growth o f YOY grayling, discharge, and water temperature in Alaska (Deegan et 

al. 1999), suggesting climatic trade-offs; during warm-dry years, fish may experience 

good growth but also an increased risk o f being trapped in an isolated side channel. 

Tundra streams, lake-outlets, and fish growth

Craig and McCart (1975) classified streams o f the Beaufort Sea drainage into three 

categories (mountain, spring, and tundra streams) based on their physical, chemical, and 

biological properties. The general characteristics o f their tundra streams were 

intermediate o f spring and mountain streams. With a few exceptions, this description 

applies to Barrenland streams and perhaps to tundra streams in general.

Nevertheless, there are important differences between tundra streams o f  Alaska and 

the Barrenlands, derived ultimately from differences in physical geography. With the 

exception o f  the portions o f the coastal plain, the Alaskan tundra generally has few lakes, 

as a consequence, the majority o f Alaskan arctic streams are long (30-65 km), 

continuous, single channelled, and sinuous, many o f which in the foothills region are 

called “beaded” streams (Oswood et al., 1989). Conversely, my study area lies on the 

Canadian Shield in a landscape that consists o f numerous chains o f lakes with outlet 

streams that follow highly irregular drainage patterns over a multitude o f  glacial features.

The presence o f  lakes in the Barrenlands modifies the physical, chemical, and
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especially biological characteristics o f the outlet streams, consistent with the serial 

discontinuity concept (Ward and Stanford 1983; see also Richardson and Mackay 1991; 

Kling et al. 2000). Diel temperature fluctuations in Barrenland streams were small (~3 

°C) relative to the considerable amplitude (11.6 °C) noted in Alaska (Craig and McCart 

1975; Irons and Oswood 1992). Similarly, lakes, can stabilize stream discharge and 

provide water flow throughout the summer. Drift in Barrenland streams was dominated 

(90%) by planktonic microcrustaceans o f  lake origin, compared with Baetis in Alaska 

(Hinterleitner-Anderson et al. 1992). The presence o f  lakes also concentrates migrating 

caribou, causing minor stream bank erosion, adding woody debris to the stream, and 

provoking catastrophic drift. Finally, because o f the tight lake-stream relationship, 

grayling in the Barrenlands exhibit an adfluvial life history (Northcote 1978), residing 

mainly in the lakes and ascending streams primarily to spawn. This makes their 

migratory sequence fairly simple compared to the mainly fluvial arctic grayling in 

Alaska, which make distinct and complex spawning, feeding, and over-wintering 

migrations (Craig and Poulin 1975).

Such differences in the characteristics o f Alaskan and Barrenlands tundra streams 

appear to propagate to higher trophic levels, ultimately increasing the capacity o f the 

streams to support fish production. To illustrate, the growth o f  YOY grayling in streams 

o f northwestern North America varies greatly in relation to latitude and climate (growing 

degree days) (McCart 1986; Fig 2-5). Arctic grayling in Barrenland streams, however, 

achieve first-year growth rates that are well above the level predicted from M cCart’s 

climatic gradient. Because o f its more central, continental location, the Barrenland 

climate is actually comparable to the Yukon’s North Slope (Environment Canada 1991),
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well to the north, yet YOY grayling grow to a size comparable to that expected from a 

region with three times the growing degree-days. Because climate generally has a strong 

influence on the growth o f fish (Conover and Present 1990), the discrepancy between 

observed and predicted growth suggests that specific abiotic and biotic characteristics of 

Barrenland streams allow YOY to attain larger sizes.

Nutrient levels do not resolve the discrepancy, as Barrenland streams contain some o f 

the most nutrient-poor waters o f  North America, considerably less than Alaskan and 

Yukon streams (Watson et al. 1966; Craig and M cCart 1975; Oswood et al. 1989; 

Peterson et al. 1992; and Hershey et al. 1997). Rather, the most striking difference is the 

lake-outlet nature o f Barrenland streams. The characteristics and properties o f lake 

outlets may promote higher productivity than would be observed in continuous streams 

(see Haraldstad et al. 1987; Hillbricht-Ilkowska 1999; Hieber et al. 2002). Outlet stream 

temperatures, determined largely by the source lake’s epilimnion, are is often warmer and 

less variable than continuous streams. For arctic grayling on the tundra, higher 

temperatures inevitability mean longer periods near their thermal optima, resulting in 

higher growth rates. M ost important, perhaps, is the addition o f  lake-derived energy 

sources, including the high quality/quantity o f seston upon which filter-feeding lotic 

insects depend (Richardson and Mackay 1991). Although this lake-outlet effect generally 

attenuates within a few hundred meters (McCreadie and Robertson 1998), most 

Barrenland streams are relatively short, therefore, influences o f  the upstream lake should 

remain significant throughout most o f their length. Each o f these factors likely 

contributes to Barrenland outlet streams supporting higher benthic densities and higher 

rates o f grayling growth and production than those found in climatically similar streams
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in Alaska and the Yukon. Given that impacts o f  industrial development on aquatic 

ecosystems are largely determined in Canada on the basis o f effects on their productive 

capacity for fish (e.g., Minns 1996), it is vital that reference conditions for Barrenlands 

are understood so that we can account for these differences.
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Table 2-1. Physical characteristics o f the 20 study streams from the Lac de Gras region o f  the Barrenlands, N.W.T., Canada 

that were used in the principal component analysis o f  Figure 2-2. Fine substrates include clay, silt, and sand, and coarse 

substrates include cobble and boulder. Group numbers refer to the four groups o f  streams from Figure 2-2. A  single asterisks 

indicates streams sampled for benthic invertebrates, water chemistry, woody debris, organic matter, and epilithon. A  double

asterisks indicates streams intensively sampled for fish and drifting invertebrates.

No. Group Stream Drainage 
area (km2)

Length
(m)

%
Slope

Bankfull 
width (m)

Bankfull 
depth (m)

Depth:Width %
Fine

%
Coarse

1 * I Norm's Camp 223 600 2 . 0 35.0 0.89 0.025 5 73
2 I Nema Martine 114 1 2 0 0 . 2 41.1 0.49 0 . 0 1 2 0 95
3 I Kodiak-Little 36 80 0 . 1 43.6 0.50 0 . 0 1 1 0 95
4 I Moose Nero 87 90 0 . 1 48.3 0.50 0 . 0 1 0 0 1 0 0

5 II Bedrock 46 520 2.5 14.9 0.49 0.033 1 0 75
6 II Sandy 55 350 2.9 9.0 0.45 0.050 8 78
7 II Nanuq 14 425 0.9 14.7 0.31 0 . 0 2 1 5 75
8 * II Slipper Rene 176 410 1 . 2 17.5 0.39 0 . 0 2 2 2 93
9 * II Slipper Lac de Gras 185 280 2.9 2 0 . 0 0.29 0.015 5 80
1 0 * II Ursula 8 6 250 8 . 0 15.5 0.47 0.031 4 85
1 1 n Snow 87 225 8.9 6 . 2 0.42 0.067 0 95
1 2 III Willow 29 2 0 2 0 1.5 5.1 0.73 0.143 75 2 0
13** III Pigeon 9 2900 0.5 2.4 0.46 0.192 30 58
14* III Counts 4 1 2 0 0 0 . 6 3.7 0.31 0.083 48 33
15** HI Polar-Vulture 7 700 1.4 2.7 0.44 0.163 2 0 55
16* III Pikejaw 39 1710 1 . 8 3.9 0.52 0.135 1 0 76
17 III Christine 15 2050 1 . 2 4.9 0.50 0 . 1 0 2 5 85
18* IV Grizzly 7 180 0.4 2.9 0.25 0.087 18 67
19 IV Polar Panda 9 230 3.0 3.5 0.43 0.123 1 0 75
2 0 IV Cujo 2 150 1.7 2 . 8 0 . 2 1 0.077 2 0 70

Median 380 1.5 7.6 0.45 0.058 6 76
SD 810 2.4 15.1 0.15 0.057 19 2 0



Table 2-2. Annual variation (1998-2000) in accumulated mean monthly air temperature 

and precipitation, and accumulated mean daily degree-days and mean daily discharge 

from 1 June to September 1, and date o f freshet initiation for the study area and streams 

in the Barrenlands, NWT, in relation to several biotic characteristics o f the streams. 

Numbers in parentheses are standard errors among streams for Polar-Vulture, Pikejaw, 

and Slipper-Lac de Gras, except for drift density and YOY length and mass, which are 

from Polar-Vulture. ANOVAs and multiple comparisons were used to determine 

significant differences among years.

Variable

1998

A

1999

B

2000

C

P value & post hoc 

testing

Air temperature (°C) 37 28 34

Rainfall (m m ) 88 180 118

D egree-days (°C) 1226 930 1079

Discharge (m 3-s‘') 2.9 12.8 11.8

Initiation o f  freshet M ay 14 M ay 31 M ay 24

Epilithon (m g cm '2) 1.7 (0.7) 2.0 (0.6) 1.9 (0.4) 0.941

Benthic density (ind. *m'2) 31 484  (7541) 3423 (565) 13 7 2 0 (1 8 9 1 ) 0 .046  A  B A B

Benthic biom ass (g-m ’2) 13.7 (4.7) 0.5 (0.1) 1.2 (0.3) 0.023 A B B

Drift density (ind. -100m '3) - 4400  (3235) 14 425 (5686) 0.225

Y O Y  length (mm) 77 5 6 .7 (0 .5 ) 63.9 (0.9) <0.01 A B C

Y O Y  mass (g) 3.8 1.78 (0.05) 2.55 (0.12) <0.01 A B C
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Table 2-3. Physical and chemical properties o f water from Barrenland streams in late 

July, 1998-2000. Ranges from Alaskan tundra streams are provided for comparison (see 

text). SE is standard error among streams and n is the number o f  streams sampled.

Variable M ean SE n M in - M ax Alaska3

D O  (m g I / 1) 9.8 0.2 9 8 .2-12.0 9 .9-12.6

% Saturation 95.3 2.8 9 81.0-121 .9 75-100

C onductivity (pS-cm '1) 14.3 1.1 9 8.0-19.2 21-125

pH 6.78 0.14 9 5.87-7 .52 5.3-8 .2

Turbidity (N T U ) 0.4 0 .04 8 0.2-0 .5 0.9-1 .8

Total suspended solids (m g-L'1) 1.78 0.28 8 1.5-3.7 5.4-6.1

Total phosphorus (|_rg-L_l) 6.92 0.72 9 4.00-10 .20 <10-21

Total nitrogen (pg-L'1) 167.2 8.9 9 143.3-202.1 -3 0 0

D issolved  organic carbon (m g -L 1) 3.06 0.12 5 2.56-3 .48 2 .3-9 .6

Total organic carbon (m g-L'1) 5.25 0.19 6 4.67-5.83 6.8-9 .9

a data from W atson et al. (1966), Craig and McCart (1975), Oswood et al. (1989), 

Peterson et al. (1992), and Hershey et al. (1997).
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Table 2-4. Characteristics o f  coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM), and biota from 

study streams in the Barrenlands, NWT. Data are from late-July, 1998-2000, except for 

fork length and mass o f young-of-the-year (YOY) arctic grayling (from late August). 

CPOM, epilithon, and benthic density and biomass are subdivided into riffles and pools, 

all o f  which were significantly different except for benthic densities. SE is standard error 

and n is the number o f streams sampled. Min and max represent the minimum and 

maximum values from all samples.

Variable M ean SE n M in - Max

R iffles 72.2 10.8 9 9 .5 - 1 4 8 .5

CPOM  (g-m ‘2)

Pools 92.3 7.4 8 1 5 .3 -2 1 8 .8

R iffles 1.7 0.4 9 0 .6 4 - 4 .2

Epilithon (m g-cm '2)

Pools 2.8 0.4 8 0 .9 - 7 .2 6

R iffles 9.2 3.7 9 0 .2 6 -  28.9

Benthic biom ass (g-rrf2)

Pools 5.2 1.9 8 0 .2 5 - 1 8 .3

R iffles 24 037 6139 9 1 6 2 0 - 9 0  380

Benthic density (ind.-m'2)

Pools 15 934 3236 8 2 4 8 3 - 4 1  477

Drift density (ind.TOOm'3) 12 055 2642 2 1 5 2 -  188 690

Drift biom ass (m g-100m '3) 156.9 42.4 2 1 0 .9 -9 3 6 .7

Y O Y  length (m m ) 68.4 4.8 10 4 2 - 8 9

Y O Y  mass (g) 3.0 0.5 10 0 .7 8 - 6 .2 9
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Table 2-5. Comparison o f mean density and percentage composition o f benthic 

invertebrates and drift. Benthos data are from nine Barrenland streams, 1998-2000, 

whereas, drift data are from Polar-Vulture stream in 1999 and 2000, and Pigeon Creek in 

2000. The composition o f Diptera is further subdivided into four groups by percent 

composition. Invertebrate densities for benthos are shown as individuals m ' 2 and for drift, 

as individuals 1 0 0 m ' .

Benthic group Benthos Drift

D ensity (±  SE) 23485 (5557) 11999 (2642)

C om position (%)

Crustacea 11.8 90.4

Diptera 43.2 6.7

(Other Diptera) (2.0) (5.5)

( Chironomidae) (84.1) (34.7)

(Simidiidae) (13.9) (57.5)

(Culicidae) (0.0) (2.3)

ETP 2.6 0.5

N em atodes, O ligochaetes, & Turbellaria 10.9 0.1

Hydracarina 1.7 2.0

Hemiptera, Coleoptera, & Hymenoptera 0.1 0.2

M ollusca 1.6 0.0
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Other (m ainly Coelenterata) 28.0

ETP = Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, and Plecoptera as a group

0.1
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Table 2-6. Frequency o f  occurrence (%) o f  fish species and average fish community 

composition (%) among 18 Barrenland study streams, NWT, Canada.

Species n Frequency o f  

occurrence

Com position

Slim y sculpin ( Cottus cognatus) 17 94 34.3

Burbot (Lota lota) 16 89 19.4

A rctic grayling ( Thymallus arcticus) 16 89 39.5

Lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) 7 39 2 .9

Northern pike (Esox lucius) 2 11 1.3

Lake chub (Couesius plumbeus) 2 11 0.4

Round w hitefish  (Prosopium cylindraceum) 1 6 0.3

Ninespine stickleback (Pungitius pungitius) 1 6 1.4

Longnose sucker ( Catastomus catastomus) 1 6 0.4
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E x eter Lake

64 ° 2 6 '

110° 02 '

Figure 2-1. Map showing the Lac de Gras study area, with study stream locations 

indicated by black dots (•). Numbers within dots correspond to streams listed in Table 2-

1. Insert: location o f  study area in the Northwest Territories, Canada.
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Figure 2-2. Principal components analysis ordination o f the 20 study streams (numbered 

as in Table 1), based on seven physical variables. Vectors (arrows) point in the direction 

o f increasing values for the respective variables, with vector length reflecting the strength 

o f  the relationship. Shaded ellipses highlight four groups o f physically similar streams 

(see text for details).
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Figure 2-3. Mean ± SE drift biomass found at Polar-Vulture Creek on 12 July, 15 July, 

30July, and 29 August 1999. Estimates for each date are based on 18 samples except for 

the caribou stream crossing estimate (July 12), which is from a single sample collected 30 

min. after a herd o f ca. 100 caribou crossed Polar-Vulture.
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Figure 2-4. Relationship between number o f fish species found in 18 study streams and 

the minimum summer discharge, based on surveys in mid-August, 2 0 0 0 .
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Figure 2-5. Relationships o f mean fork length o f  YOY Arctic grayling in late August to 

latitude o f individual streams (upper) and growing degree-days (5°C) (lower) in north 

western Canada (black diamonds) and Barrenland streams (open circle). Error bars are 

ranges from 10 Barrenland streams during 1998-2000. Comparison data and linear 

regressions are from the Mackenzie Valley and Yukon North Slope drainages (figure 

modified from McCart, 1986). Barrenland climate data are from Contwoyto Lake, 

Northwest Territories (65°29’N  110°22’W) (Environment Canada 1991), adjusted to 

match McCart (1986), who defined growing degree-days from a base o f 4.4°C (40°F).
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Chapter III: Selective feeding of age-0 Arctic grayling in lake- 

outlet streams of the Northwest Territories, 

Canada

Introduction

The landscape o f the Barrenlands region o f  the Northwest Territories, Canada, is 

dominated by innumerable lakes that are connected to each other in chains by relatively 

short streams. At ice-out, lake-dwelling Arctic grayling, Thymallus arcticus, enter these 

lake-outlet streams to spawn, and return to the lake shortly thereafter, leaving streams to 

serve primarily as nursery habitat for the young-of-the-year (YOY) grayling (Chapter II). 

Growth and survival o f young fish depend heavily on the availability o f suitable prey at 

the onset o f  yolk-sac absorption (Braum 1978) and on the ability o f YOY to reach 

sufficient size during their first growing season (Miller et al. 1988). Thus, the productive 

capacity (sensu DFO 1986) o f Barrenlands streams as habitat for Arctic grayling is 

derived largely from the ability o f  streams to provide nourishment for the growth o f YOY 

grayling. Hampering our ability to assess productive capacity o f  these streams, however, 

is our lack o f knowledge o f the food requirements o f YOY grayling (Armstrong 1986, 

Northcote 1995).

Grayling appear to feed primarily from the water column. Studies done in other 

regions indicate the adult and sub-adult grayling feed primarily on drifting insects in lotic 

systems, while in lakes, planktivory often prevails (Armstrong 1986, Northcote 1995). 

Benthic foraging for macroinvertebrates may occasionally become important when
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invertebrate density in the water column diminishes (Armstrong 1986). The significance 

o f  terrestrial insects that fall onto the waters’ surface is not well known, but may vary 

with stream size and characteristics o f the riparian vegetation, both which would 

influence the abundance o f  this prey type (Armstrong 1986). Based on our understanding 

o f  fish foraging ecology, however, combined with the nature o f Barrenland streams, 

drifting microcrustacea may be important for YOY grayling in these lotic ecosystems.

Although fish are generally size-selective foragers on invertebrates (W erner 1974), 

the gapes and swimming abilities o f YOY fish can limit the sizes o f prey that they can 

capture and consume (Miller et al. 1988, Schael et al. 1991). Because o f  their lake-outlet 

characteristics, Barrenland streams are characterized by high drift densities o f lake- 

derived microcrustacea (Chapter II). A reasonable hypothesis, therefore, would be that 

YOY Arctic grayling are relatively independent o f  autochthonous production o f 

macroinvertebrates in Barrenland streams but instead primarily depend on lake-derived 

microcrustacea for nourishment. Furthermore, a lack o f extensive, overhanging 

vegetation should also limit the importance o f terrestrial invertebrates as prey o f YOY 

grayling in these tundra streams. To examine these hypotheses, I quantified the relative 

importance o f  lake-derived microcrustacea, terrestrial invertebrates, and benthos-derived 

drifting invertebrates as food for YOY grayling in Barrenland streams. I also determined 

the relative abundance o f these potential prey types in Barrenland streams, which allowed 

me to address two additional questions: (i) are YOY grayling selective foragers in terms 

o f  prey type, prey size, and per life-history stage? (ii) does grayling size affect the size 

and types o f organisms they consume? By quantifying the diets o f YOY grayling in
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these streams, my study should increase understanding o f the factors that contribute to the 

productive capacity o f Barrenland streams as fish habitat.

Methods

The study was centred north o f Lac de Gras, ca. 64°45’N, 110°30’W, roughly 100 km 

north o f the tree line. Streams in this region are generally small (bankfull width 2-50 m), 

and short (length 80-2900 m) lake-outlet systems (Chapter II). Freshet begins in late 

M ay and flows (0.1 to 7.0 m 3 -s'! ) continue until late September, when streams freeze 

completely. Stream water is circumneutural, stained yellow-brown, and low in turbidity 

and conductivity (8-19 ps-cnf'). The streams support modest densities o f benthic 

invertebrate (17,000 ind.-m'2), and upstream lakes provide large numbers o f

•i
microcrustacea, 10,000 ind. 100m' , to the drift (Chapter II).

Fieldwork was conducted in two streams, Polar-Vulture and Pigeon (Table 3-1). 

Polar-Vulture contains large substrates and the channel is braided for most o f its length. 

Pigeon has a large amount o f fine sediment, particularly sand, and has a single channel 

for much o f its length. The two streams are 10 km apart. The riparian zone o f Polar- 

Vulture is well drained and considerably drier than that o f Pigeon. D w arf heath and 

scattered low shrub tundra dominates the riparian zone at Polar-Vulture, whereas Pigeon 

is dominated by sedge tussock.

Young-of-the-year habitat use and foraging behaviour

Stream fish communities are numerically dominated by YOY Arctic grayling, with slimy 

sculpin, Cottus cognatus, and burbot, Lota lota, also present. Upon swim-up in early 

July, grayling are 11-13 mm in length. Foraging begins several days later, often with yolk 

sacs still visible. Small grayling (< 25 mm in length) use marginal habitats along the
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banks, < 25 cm deep and with water velocities < 5 cm-s'1. As the YOY grow they 

become territorial, proficient swimmers, and shift to the main channel (depths > 40 cm 

and mean water velocities o f ca.15 cm-s'1) (N. Jones, unpublished data). At this stage, 

grayling use velocity refugia associated with pools or created by large boulders along the 

thalweg and feed opportunistically on drifting organisms.

Field sampling

I sampled young-of-the-year Arctic grayling from Polar-Vulture Creek, two (1998), 

three (1999) or four (2000) times per summer, between mid- July and late-August, and 

four times in 2000 from Pigeon Creek. I sampled grayling after they shifted their habitat 

use to the main channel (fork length > 2 5  mm). Grayling were collected primarily with 

dip nets or with a Smith-Root Model A -12 backpack electrofisher when fish became too 

dispersed to capture otherwise (late summer). I collected grayling shortly after and 

downstream o f the mid-afternoon drift samples (see below). Upon capture, fish were 

euthanized (Tricane overdose) and preserved in 90% ethanol. In the laboratory, I 

measured fish fork length (± 0.5 mm) and removed their stomachs.

I sampled drift from Polar-Vulture in 1999 and 2000 and from Pigeon Creek in 2000, 

just prior to each fish sampling. I sampled drift simultaneously at two locations within 

the streams with two tri-net samplers (0.25 mm mesh, Field-Dodgson 1985). Samples 

were collected either immediately above or below riffles in relatively shallow water 

(mean depth and velocity, 0.16 m and 0.24 m-s'1, respectively) and in close proximity to 

fish collection areas in order to reflect organisms available to grayling. On each 

sampling date, I collected drift at dawn, noon, and dusk. Nets were wetted for 30 -  45 

minute intervals, depending on flow rates, to filter 3 -  6  m 3 o f  water. To determine
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sample volumes, I measured water velocities at the mouth o f  each sampler using a 

Swoffer Model 2100 velocity meter. Drift samples were preserved in 70% ethanol and 

later identified and counted.

Laboratory analyses

Nineteen invertebrate taxa were identified in the drift and stomach samples, and 

subsequently classified taxa as either large or small based on body size (Table 3-2). 

Where possible, I also identified insects as larvae, pupae, or adults. Drift samples were 

subsampled volumetrically in 1999 and 2000, with 63% and 42% o f each the sample, on 

average, examined, respectively. All organisms in the stomach samples were identified 

and counted. To extend the examination o f  prey size selection, I measured head capsule 

widths o f the two most commonly consumed invertebrate taxa, Chironomidae and 

Simuliidae, from random samples o f drift and stomachs from each sampling period in 

2000. Individuals were measured using a dissecting scope equipped with an ocular 

micrometer for measurements (± 0 . 0 1  mm).

Statistical analyses

I excluded invertebrate taxa that did not comprise at least 5% by number o f the drift and 

stomachs on any date from analyses. To keep them above the 5% criteria, 

Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, and Plecoptera (ETP) were grouped in 1998 and 1999. 

Selectivities by YOY Arctic grayling for each prey group were calculated from Polar- 

Vulture and Pigeon Creeks in 2000, using the index o f  preference D :

D ,= ____ ^ ____
( f i +  P i ) ~ 2 r iPi
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where Z), is the index o f  preference for prey group i, y>, is the proportion o f  individuals 

belonging to prey group i in the drift, and rt is the proportion o f  the prey group in the 

stomach (Jacob 1974). Values o f  D  range from -1 .0  to 1.0; 0.0 indicates random feeding, 

while D > 0.0 and D  < 0.0 indicate preference and avoidance, respectively.

I used t-tests to determine if  prey selection values differed from zero over the four 

samplings o f  2000. Six prey groups from each stream were tested individually; sample 

sizes were 120 fish per stream (four samples o f 30 fish). To assess if  differences in 

selection strength existed among prey groups, I combined data from both streams and the 

four sampling periods from 2000 into a general linear model (GLM), following arcsine 

transformation. Significant GLM results were followed by Tukey multiple comparison 

tests to identify differences in prey group means. To examine how gape limitation vs. 

size-selection affected prey selection as a function o f  fish size, I used linear regression to 

determine if  the numbers o f small (mostly microcrustacea) and large invertebrates 

(mostly insect larvae) and the proportion o f large invertebrates in the diets varied with the 

size o f YOY grayling over o f  the course o f the summer. Mann-W hitney U-tests were 

used to determine if  head capsule widths o f Chironomidae and Simuliidae, the 

predominant large invertebrates, differed between stomachs and drift within each stream 

for each date. M ann-W hitney tests were also used to determine if  there were differences 

in the relative composition o f larvae, pupae, and adult Chironomidae and Simuliidae 

between the drift and diet. For all statistical tests, I used a  = 0.05 as a critical level o f 

significance (after performing the Bonferroni adjustment, when required, to reduce the 

experimentwise error rate). I used the Kolmogorov-Smimov test to examine data for 

normality and Levene’s median test for homogeneity o f variances. Proportion data were
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arcsine-square root transformed and the numbers o f small and large invertebrates in the 

diets o f grayling were log-transformed prior to regression analyses.

Results

Composition of drift and diet

Observations o f YOY Arctic grayling indicated that they fed almost exclusively from the 

water column. Rarely, fish made foraging attempts along the bottom o f the stream. Very 

few o f the 358 YOY grayling stomachs examined contained sand or algae that would 

indicate benthic feeding. Disturbed fish quickly returned to their central place and 

resumed foraging. Based on these observations, I focused on the drift, rather than 

benthos, as the source o f available prey.

Drift was numerically dominated by microcrustaceans, including cladocerans, 

copepods, and ostracods (Figurel and 2). The remaining portion o f  the drift consisted 

mostly o f  dipterans and, to a lesser extent, ETP taxa and mites. In contrast, YOY 

grayling consumed mainly dipterans, predominantly chironomids and simuliids, but only 

small numbers o f microcrustaceans (Fig. 3-1 and 3-2). Ephemeropterans were common 

in the diet in July but diminished by August. Both the diet and drift contained small 

numbers o f adult terrestrial insects, particularly Hymenoptera and Culicidae (< 5% by 

number o f  the drift and stomachs on any date from analyses). Organic debris was present 

in 7.5 to 25% o f grayling stomachs. All stomachs contained prey items.

Spatiotemporal variation in drift and diet

Although the above pattern was generally consistent among years, the composition o f 

invertebrates in the diet and drift was seasonally variable. For example, dipterans 

decreased in Polar-Vulture Creek from 37% o f the drift to 1% over a 44-day period in
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1999 (Fig. 3-1). In that year, which was unusually cold and wet, mites were also more 

abundant than in other years. In Pigeon Creek (2000), the relative contributions o f 

chironomids and simuliids to the diet increased and decreased, respectively, over the 45- 

day period (Fig. 3-2). The major difference between the two streams was a higher 

proportion o f simuliids vs. chironomids in Pigeon Creek, as evident in both the drift and 

diet (Fig. 3-2).

Prey selection

There was a good relationship between prey preference and prey size. In both streams, 

YOY grayling displayed strong avoidance (t-tests, P < 0.05) o f  small invertebrates 

(especially microcrustacea, nematodes, and mites), and preferentially consumed 

chironomids and simuliids (t-tests, P < 0.05; Fig. 3-3). Preferences (D ) for each o f the 

six prey groups were significantly different from zero, (t-tests, P < 0.05). Mean selection 

values differed for each prey group except for Hydracarina, Crustacea and Nematoda 

(GLM followed by Tukey multiple comparisons, F 5 , 1 4 3 0  = 383, P < 0.05). The general 

patterns o f preference and avoidance among taxa were consistent between streams (GLM, 

F i ,  1430 -  0.02, P = 0.965). However, the relative preferences for midges and blackflies 

switched between streams, and mites were more strongly avoided in Pigeon Creek (Fig. 

3-3). The strength o f selection differed among sampling dates, which was primarily 

driven by a strong selection for ephemeropterans in July followed by little selection in 

August (GLM, F 3i 1430 = 18.79, P < 0.05). The number o f  both small and large prey in 

the diets (n -  240) increased o f as the grayling grew (linear regressions, R2 = 0.10, P < 

0.001, and Rz = 0.32, P < 0 .0 0 1 , respectively), the later increasing at a faster rate than the 

former (t-test, P < 0.01). However, the relative proportion o f large invertebrates
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remained fairly constant (mean = 90%, SE = 0.9) as fish increased in fork length from ca. 

25 to 90 mm (R2 = 0.001, P = 0.487).

Even within the preferred prey groups o f Chironomidae and Simuliidae, YOY 

grayling tended to select larger individuals from the drift (Fig. 3-4). Interestingly, 

however, the mean size o f chironomids and simuliids consumed and in the drift did not 

increase uniformly over the summer (Fig. 3-4), perhaps suggesting multiple cohorts or 

species-specific differences in availability.

The dipterans in both the drift and stomach contents o f YOY grayling were 

dominated by larval stages (Fig. 3-5). However, grayling consistently consumed a 

disproportionate number o f emerging pupal chironomids and simuliids and, in Pigeon, a 

disproportionate, though still small, number o f adult simuliids (Fig. 3-5).

Discussion

Similar to larger and older grayling in streams o f British Columbia and Alaska (Stuart & 

Chislett 1979, Elliott 1982), I found that drifting macroinvertebrates, primarily 

chironomids and simuliids, are important prey for YOY Arctic grayling in small streams 

o f the Barrenlands. Furthermore, given the relative availability o f  prey in these lake- 

outlet streams, I found that grayling prey selectively on these two groups, whereas large 

numbers o f microcrustacea that drift into stream channels from the upstream lake are 

avoided, as are other small invertebrates. Terrestrial invertebrates were o f  limited 

availability and rarely found in the diet.

Efficient feeders that optimize their net energy gain should have greater growth and 

reproductive output, and therefore increased fitness, than less efficient feeders (Wootton 

1990). As a result, foraging theory predicts that, fish should employ the most profitable
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feeding strategies available to them, within constraints, including selection o f  certain prey 

types and sizes (W erner 1974). Studies o f stream-dwelling salmonids (e.g., Allan 1981, 

Bannon & Ringler 1986, Keeley and Grant 1997) have documented selection for larger 

invertebrate groups and larger individuals within such groups. Consistent with this, I 

observed that YOY grayling avoided the abundant but small zooplankton, whereas the 

rarer but larger insects, especially chironomids and simuliids, were consumed 

preferentially. Moreover, I found that grayling tended to select the larger dipterans from 

the drift. It is unlikely that the zooplankton are too small to be seen or retained by gill 

rakers o f  YOY (Wankowski 1979); large adult Arctic grayling readily consume Daphnia 

(O ’Brien et al. 2001). It is possible, however, that zooplankton are less detectable than 

the larger and more darkly colored dipterans. Despite the almost 9-fold difference in the 

abundance o f zooplankton relative to dipterans, the dominance o f  dipterans in the diet o f 

YOY suggests strongly that such selective foraging results in a greater net energy gain 

than feeding on microcrustaceans.

Typically, fish ingest larger prey (Wankowski 1979, W erner & Gilliam 1984, Keeley 

and Grant 1997) and increase diet breadth (Allen 1941, Cadwallader 1975) with 

increasing body size. However, I found that prey size o f YOY grayling varied relatively 

little over a season. This is likely because the size range o f invertebrates available for 

consumption in these Barrenlands streams was rather restricted, as was the size o f fish 

(YOY from ca. 25 to 90 mm in length). Organisms larger than chironomids and 

simuliids (e.g., Acrididae, and Coleoptera) were rarely found and were generally very 

large (ca. 30-40 mm in length and quite wide) such that they probably could not be 

consumed by YOY grayling due to gape limitation (Schael et al. 1991).
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Similarly, the diversity o f available prey in my study streams was fairly limited, 

resulting in YOY grayling having a limited and relatively invariant diet o f  chironomids 

and simuliids throughout the summer. Terrestrial prey, in particular, was notably 

unimportant as food for my YOY Arctic grayling. In 1999, however, a wet and cool 

summer, mosquitoes were abundant in riparian areas, and were disproportionately more 

abundant in YOY stomachs (15% by number) compared to that in the drift (7% o f all 

individuals). Otherwise, terrestrial insects were not often consumed, nor readily 

available, even though they are often an important food elsewhere, particularly in small 

streams with dense riparian vegetation (Armstrong 1986).

Elliott (1982) found that diet diversity increased among older and larger grayling, 

including the consumption o f  terrestrial prey, while YOY largely concentrated on aquatic 

organisms. This was also found in a seasonal analysis o f  the diet and feeding dynamics 

o f brown trout (Salmo trutta) in the Owenddoher Stream, Ireland (Kelly-Quinn and 

Bracken1990). In fact, Elliott (1982) found that the number o f  terrestrial insects in the 

diet surpassed the number o f aquatics in some streams. Elliott (1982) suggested that the 

trend o f  increasing diet diversity is a function o f several factors, including more prey 

becoming available as fish grow and are able to consume larger prey organisms and 

because larger fish are able to use a broader range o f  stream habitats as they grow and 

become stronger swimmers. Thus, the paucity o f terrestrial and other large prey 

consumed by YOY grayling in Barrenlands streams may also reflect their small size, 

rather than (or in addition to) differences in prey availability and preference.

Ephemeropterans, although comparable in size to chironomids and simuliids, were 

not preferentially selected. Because ephemeropterans were much lower in abundance
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compared to chironomids and simuliids, grayling were perhaps more familiar with the 

shape and drifting behaviour o f these dipterans and thus may have developed a ‘training 

bias’ (sensu Dill 1983). The low predation intensity on ephemeropterans could also be 

the result o f decreased catchability and increased handling time required to consume a 

more motile and behaviorally responsive insect (Scrimgeour et al. 1994). Though 

perhaps not as important in the Arctic summer, mayflies are also well known to reduce 

the risk o f  predation by drifting at night when predatory fishes are less likely to detect 

their presence (Flecker 1992).

The Arctic grayling in my study displayed a sit-and-wait, central-place mode of 

foraging (Fausch 1984, Grant et al. 1989). This mode is well suited for preying on 

drifting insect larvae, emerging pupae, and surface oriented adults, but not cryptic, 

stationary benthic prey. Relative to the abundances o f  the three insect stages, pupae were 

selected preferentially. Pupation emergence is a vulnerable time in the life cycle o f an 

aquatic insect (LaFontaine 1981).

Individual variation among trout is frequently noted in diet studies (Allan 1981, 

Ringler 1983). Although rare, I found some grayling consumed high numbers o f  certain 

prey, including Crustacea, mayflies, wasps, and mosquitoes, that were normally taken in 

low numbers. Such variation may be related to individual hunger level, past feeding 

experience or represent opportunistic feeding such as when wind-downed insects become 

available or when migrating caribou cause catastrophic drift by the benthic invertebrate 

community (Chapter II). Discovering the mechanism(s) behind this individuality is an 

interesting challenge, however, such variation was inherently exceptional in my study
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streams and most grayling mainly consumed chironomids and simuliids in a truly 

selective manner.

Our understanding about northern aquatic resources remains very much incomplete 

(Schindler 2001, NSERC 2001), yet is critical for the protection and management o f 

those resources. This study contributes to our understanding o f  the food habits o f YOY 

Arctic grayling, an economically and culturally important, yet poorly understood, fish 

species in Canada’s North. As well, this study demonstrates clearly that despite the 

abundance o f lake-derived zooplankton in the lake-outlet streams o f the Barrenlands, 

productive capacity o f these streams will likely remain dependent on instream production 

o f  invertebrates. As resource exploitation increases in the Arctic regions o f  the world so 

to will the unavoidable alteration, disruption, and destruction o f  fish habitat (sensu DFO 

1986). Habitat compensation efforts will need to provide more than just suitable physical 

habitat for fish, but must also consider autochthonous invertebrate production. 
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Stream Length (m) Slope % Bankfull width (m) Bankfull depth (m) Mean velocity (m s1) % fines3 % coarse3

Polar-Vulture 700 1.4 2.7 0.44 0.13 20 55

Pigeon 2900 0.5 2.4 0.46 0.16 30 58

Table 3-1. Physical characteristics o f Polar-Vulture and Pigeon streams, Northwest Territories, Canada.

a fines includes clay, silt, and sand (< 2 mm), and coarse includes cobble and boulder (64 -  256 mm).
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Table 3-2. Invertebrate taxa identified in the stomachs o f  YOY Arctic grayling and drift 

samples collected from Polar-Vulture (1998-2000) and Pigeon (2000) streams. 

Invertebrates were classified as large or small based on body size. In 2000, Diptera were 

divided into Chironomidae, Simuliidae, and Culicidae. For some analyses, Cladocera, 

Copepoda, and Ostracoda were grouped together (as microcrustacea), as were 

Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera (as ETP). Where possible, insects were 

identified as larvae, pupae, and adult.

Large invertebrates Small invertebrates

Diptera Plecoptera Cladocera Oligochaeta

Chironomidae Hemiptera Copepoda Collembola

Simuliidae Trichoptera Ostracoda Tardigrada

Culicidae Coleoptera Hydracarina Coelenterata

Ephemeroptera Hymenoptera Nematoda
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Figure 3-1. Percentage composition o f invertebrates in the drift and diet o f young-of-the- 

year Arctic grayling and drift during summers 1998 (upper) and 1999 (lower) in Polar- 

Vulture Creek. Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, and Plecoptera, (ETP) were grouped. 

Number o f stomachs examined for diet analyses are given in parentheses. Eighteen drift 

samples were collected per date.
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Figure 3-2. Percentage composition o f invertebrates in the diet o f  young-of-the-year 

Arctic grayling and drift from Polar-Vulture and Pigeon Creeks in 2000. Number o f 

stomachs examined for diet analyses are given in parentheses. Eighteen drift samples 

were collected per date.
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Figure 3-3. Mean (± 95% confidence interval) dietary preference (Jacob’s D) by young- 

of-the-year Arctic grayling from Polar-Vulture (solid circles) and Pigeon Creeks (open 

circles) in 2000. Positive values indicate preference and negative values indicate 

avoidance. Prey taxa are arranged left to right by decreasing size. Sample size was 120 

stomachs per stream (i.e., 4 samples o f 30 fish).
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Figure 3-4. Mean (± SE) head capsule widths o f larval Chironomidae (upper) and 

Simuliidae (lower) in the drift (squares) and diet o f  young-of-the-year Arctic grayling 

(diamonds) in Polar-Vulture (left) and Pigeon creeks (right), July-August 2000. 

Significant differences (Mann-Whitney tests, P < 0.05; with Bonferroni adjustment) are 

indicated with an asterisk. Average sample size per date is 22.
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Figure 3-5. M ean (± SE) percentage composition o f  different life history stages o f 

Chironomidae (upper) and Simuliidae (lower) in the diet o f young-of-the-year Arctic 

grayling (grey) and drift (black) from Polar-Vulture and Pigeon creeks during July- 

August, 2000. Significant differences (Mann-Whitney tests, P < 0.05; with Bonferroni 

adjustment) are indicated with an asterisk. Sample sizes for Polar-Vulture are 72 and 

120, and for Pigeon are 66 and 123, for drift and stomach samples, respectively.
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Chapter IV: Productive capacity of an artificial stream in the 

Canadian Arctic: assessing the effectiveness of 

compensation

Introduction

Habitat loss and degradation caused by extraction o f natural resources, industrial 

processing, agriculture, and urbanization threaten the sustainability o f  fisheries resources. 

In Canada, the principle legislation for the conservation and management o f fisheries and 

fish habitat is the Fisheries Act. Under this Act, management strategies focus on 

preventing the harmful alteration, disruption, or destruction (HADD) o f  habitats that 

sustain fish productivity. To guide implementation o f the Act, the Department o f 

Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) developed a “Policy for the Management o f  Fish Habitat” 

(hereafter, the Policy, DFO 1986). The guiding principle o f  the Policy is to ensure “no net 

loss o f productive capacity o f fish habitats” (NNL, Minns et al. 1996). Productive 

capacity is defined in the Policy as “the maximum natural capability o f habitats to 

produce healthy fish ... or to support or produce aquatic organisms upon which fish 

depend” (DFO 1986, p. 28). When developments that will alter fish habitat are proposed 

and compensation programs are required, HADD and NNL assume the ability to quantify 

effects on fish production. This, in turn, presumes that the habitat needs o f  species are 

understood, that the relationship between habitat and fish production are known or can be 

assessed, and that there is an undisturbed natural area or time prior to disturbance that can 

serve as a reference and provide a measure o f the effectiveness o f restorative or
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enhancement measures (Minns 1997). Frequently, however, one or more o f  these 

presumptions are not met. For a variety o f  reasons, most assessments o f habitat 

compensation must rely on rather indirect measures o f program effectiveness (Minns 

1997).

Despite the overwhelming importance o f NNL to fisheries management in Canada, 

few studies have evaluated the effectiveness o f mitigation measures within this 

framework. M inns et al. (1996) challenged the scientific rigor o f  habitat compensation 

programs and suggested that many are rushed within uncharted ecological territory. 

Rapid compensation action is often seen as more important than carefully examining 

alternative avenues o f compensation and their eventual effectiveness. Ecological 

restoration is an emerging science and successful restoration is a serious test o f our 

ecological understanding; as such, efforts will be fraught with mistakes (Bradshaw 1996). 

A more rigorous approach to compensation is needed, grounded in the principles o f the 

scientific method, including the use o f appropriate reference sites. Peer-reviewed 

examinations o f  restoration efforts, both successes and failures, need to be published 

(Bradshaw 1996; Minns et al. 1996), for only then we can begin to learn from our 

collective experiences.

In 1991, diamonds were discovered in the remote region o f the Northwest Territories 

known as the Barrenlands. In preparation for mineral extraction, two lakes and their 

tributary streams within a larger chain o f lakes were drained. As part o f  the habitat 

compensation agreement, a 3.4-km artificial stream was blasted out o f  Shield rock. Since 

1997, water has been diverted around the two lakes, now open-pit mines, through the 

artificial stream. The objective o f the compensation was to restore watershed
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connectivity for fish migration and provide spawning and nursery habitats, primarily for 

Arctic grayling (Thymallus arcticus), and thus offset the losses in stream habitat from 

development.

I based the assessment o f this compensation project on a hierarchical framework o f 

the specific functions needed by the artificial stream to achieve no-net-loss o f productive 

capacity. Because I lacked an ecological description o f the streams lost during 

development, or even o f Barrenland streams in general, the use o f  natural, undisturbed 

streams was all the more important for establishing reference conditions and quantifying 

gains and losses in productive capacity o f  fish habitat. The relative simplicity o f  the fish 

assemblages and the availability o f  many pristine streams in the region to serve as 

reference sites provided an unparalleled opportunity to examine the effectiveness o f the 

artificial stream in providing productive fish habitat, as per D FO ’s guiding principal o f 

no-net-loss. As part o f this examination, the main objectives o f  my study were to (i) 

assess the production o f young-of-the-year (YOY) grayling in the artificial stream, 

relative to natural (reference) streams, in terms o f density, growth, and condition, and (ii) 

examine factors that might explain differences in growth between the natural and 

artificial streams, including water temperature, invertebrate food availability, and 

physical habitat. I assessed the relative effect o f temperature on growth and explored 

potential effects o f food using a bioenergetics model calibrated to field data on YOY 

Arctic grayling.

Study System

The 4000 km2 study area is centred around 64°45’N  and 110°30’W  (see Fig. 4-1), about 

100 km north o f the tree-line within the southern arctic ecozone. The mean annual
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temperature is approximately -12  °C, with a summer maximum o f 27 °C and a winter 

minimum o f -5 4  °C (Environment Canada 1991). The climate is semi-arid with 200-300 

mm precipitation annually, 50% o f which falls as snow. The region is underlain by 

granite, gneiss, and schist that form broad, sloping uplands, plateaus, and lowlands. The 

permafrost layer is continuous. Eskers, kames, and boulder-strewn till plains cover the 

land. Thin soils in upland areas support dwarf-heath and scattered low-shrub tundra, 

whereas lowland and depressional areas near lakes and streams are characterized by 

sedge tussock and low/tall shrub tundra.

The combination o f relatively low topographical relief (-50  m) and extensive glacial 

activity has molded a landscape covered by approximately 21% water in the form of 

numerous chains o f lakes and connecting streams. Following spring runoff, evaporation 

from lakes gradually lowers lake levels and stream flows diminish, with many small 

streams eventually becoming dry. Flows can increase (or resume) in late summer and 

fall, but are frozen solid during the long arctic winter. At approximately 450 masl, the 

streams o f this area are the headwaters o f the Coppermine, Back, and Burnside Rivers, 

which flow north to the Arctic Ocean.

Arctic grayling is well represented in the fish communities, which also include slimy 

sculpin (Cottus cognatus), burbot (Lota lota), round whitefish (Prosopium cylindraceum), 

lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush), longnose sucker (Catastomus Catastomus), ninespine 

stickleback (Pungitius pungitius), lake chub (Couesius plumbeus), and northern pike 

{Exos lucius). M ost streams support at least one species, but commonly contain only 

three species: Arctic grayling, burbot, and slimy sculpin (Chapter II). Streams are used 

mainly for spawning and subsequently as nursery habitat for YOY grayling, whereas the
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numerous lakes in the region are used by all ages and species o f  fish for overwintering. 

Fish are known to migrate among lakes and streams during the open-water season (N.E. 

Jones, unpublished data).

Methods

General sampling design

Data were collected during four summers, 1998 to 2001. Twenty natural streams, 

distributed throughout the study area and ranging in abiotic and biotic conditions, were 

surveyed for basic physical characteristics, fish community composition and abundance, 

and the size o f YOY grayling just prior to out-migration (Chapter II). Reference streams 

were selected based on the presence o f  visible water in the stream channel during aerial 

surveys in late July. A subset o f nine natural streams, more centrally located around the 

artificial stream, were also sampled for benthic invertebrates, water chemistry, woody 

debris volumes, substrate coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM), and epilithon; two 

o f these streams, Polar-Vulture and Pigeon, were subjected to more intensive fisheries 

and invertebrate drift investigations. Given their remote arctic location, reference streams 

were assumed to represent the range o f  natural structure and function (e.g., production o f 

YOY grayling) for streams in this region. As such, I used reference streams to establish 

standards against which differences o f the artificial stream could be compared. The 

artificial stream was sampled for all the above parameters.

Basic stream surveys (stream physical characteristics and fish)

Stream geomorphology, including stream length, slope, bankfull width and depth, and 

substrate composition, was determined from ground surveys, aerial photographs, and 

topographic maps. Substrate composition and aquatic vegetation cover were quantified
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along several transects perpendicular to stream flow, with substrates classified as clay 

and silt (< 0.0625 mm), sand (0.0625 -  2 mm), small gravel (2 -  32 mm), large gravel (32 

-  64 mm), cobble (64 -  256 mm), and boulder (> 256 mm). M esohabitat composition 

(cascade, riffle, run, flat, pool, wetland, boulder garden, and culvert; OMNR 1987) was 

also quantified as % length o f stream.

Arctic grayling fiy were first observed 21 to 24 days after spawning (early July). 

Swim-up dates, determined as the date on which larval grayling were visible along stream 

margins and captured in larval drift nets, were similar among streams. At this time, 

young were 11 to 13 mm in length and 0.01 g in mass (Chapter II). During the arctic fall, 

approximately late August to early September, fish, including YOY grayling, migrate out 

o f streams to overwinter in lakes before streams freeze solid. Hence, by late August, 

about 50 days after swim-up, YOY grayling mean mass represents a significant 

percentage o f first year growth.

Fish community composition and the end-of-season size o f  YOY grayling were 

determined by electrofishing in late summer (about 23 August), shortly before the out

migration, in one, two, ten, and three natural streams in 1998, 1999, 2000, and 2001, 

respectively. Captured fish were identified, enumerated, weighed (± 0.01 g) and 

measured (fork length ± 1 mm).

Benthic stream surveys (limnology, woody debris, epilithon, CPOM, and benthic 

invertebrates)

Three replicate water samples were collected from each stream in late July. Samples 

were stored in a cold, light-free environment until analysis. In the laboratory, total 

nitrogen was determined using the persulfate digestion method on a Technicon
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Autoanalyzer. Total phosphorus (± 1 pg*L~') was determined spectroscopically using 

persulfate-oxidized samples by molybdate blue absorption.

Woody debris volumes were determined by counting all woody debris longer than 10 

cm along 40 - 150 m lengths o f stream channel. The mean diameter o f  wood pieces was 

determined by averaging the diameters at each end, whereas the length o f  each piece was 

the distance between the two ends. These measurements were then used to calculate 

volume estimates. The surface area o f  the sampled section o f  was determined by 

multiplying the transect length by the mean stream width measured at four locations

3 2along the stream. Volumes were then standardized to cm *100 m ' .

Numbers o f  shrub stems located within 1 m o f the stream bank were counted along

• 2transects 40 - 150 m along each stream bank and converted to mean densities (ind.*m‘ ). 

Transects were also used to quantify the amount o f  grass and shrubs along stream banks 

as a percentage o f the ground covered, and similarly determined coverage o f the 

streambed by aquatic macrophytes and bryophytes.

Five replicate samples o f  substrate CPOM, epilithon, and benthic invertebrates were 

collected in late July from the same locations in both riffles (mean depth and velocity, 

0.24 m and 0.25 rm s'1) and pools (mean depth and velocity, 0.34 m and 0.08 m 's '1). 

CPOM samples were collected by inserting a plastic jar, 90 mm deep by 80 mm diameter, 

vertically into the substratum. Within 48 h, I washed the refrigerated samples, removing 

inorganic material and invertebrate cases and exuviae, and sieved through 1 mm mesh. 

Filtered organics on the screen were then dried to constant mass at 40 °C (± O.lmg).

9 9Periphyton samples were scraped from the upper surfaces (4.9 cm or 9.6 cm ) of 

randomly selected stones. Invertebrates visible without the aid o f magnification were
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removed from scrapings. Samples were stored frozen in the dark for 2 - 4  weeks before 

being dried at 40 °C, weighed, ashed at 550 °C, and reweighed for ash-free dry mass 

determination (± 0.1 mg). Benthic invertebrate samples were collected using a 0.093 m2 

Surber sampler, fitted with a 250 pm  mesh. All samples were preserved with 70% 

ethanol in the field. Invertebrates were identified to genus or species, with the exception 

o f  Nematoda, Turbellaria, and terrestrial invertebrates, which were typically identified to 

Family or Order. Following enumeration, samples were dried to constant mass at 40 °C 

and weighed (± 0.1 mg).

Intensive stream sampling (temperature, drift, fish growth, biomass, and density)

HOBO temperature loggers synchronously recorded stream water temperature (± 0.1 °C) 

every four hours from freshet to late August in the artificial (five locations), Polar- 

Vulture, and Pigeon (two locations each) streams.

The amount and composition o f cover available for YOY grayling were visually 

estimated using transects perpendicular to the axis o f the stream. The streams were 

divided into 10 m sections and a transect was placed randomly within each section. 

Cover types, which provide one or a combination o f velocity refuge, visual isolation or 

overhead cover (sensu Fausch 1993), included depth, turbulence, rock, undercut, aquatic 

vegetation, and terrestrial vegetation.

Drift was sampled simultaneously at two locations within each stream with Field- 

Dodgson tri-net samplers, fitted with 250 pm  nets. On each sampling date (15 and 30 

July, 15 and 29 August), drift was collected at dawn, noon, and dusk. Samples were 

collected from relatively shallow water (mean depth and velocity, 0.16 m and 0.24 m*s'’, 

respectively) in close proximity to fish collection areas to reflect organisms available to
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grayling. Nets were wetted for 30 -  45 min, depending on flow rates, to filter 3 -  6 m3 

o f water. To determine sample volumes, I measured water velocities at the mouth o f each 

sampler using a Swoffer Model 2100 current velocity meter. Drift samples were 

preserved in 70% ethanol and later identified and counted. Following enumeration, 

samples were dried to constant mass at 40 °C and weighed (± 0.1 mg).

Invertebrates in the drift were classified as either large (e.g., insects) or small (e.g., 

microcrustaceans) based on body mass. Head capsule width (+ 0.01 mm), an indicator o f 

invertebrate body mass, was measured on Chironomidae and Simuliidae larvae from a 

random subset o f drift samples from each date in year 2000 using a dissecting scope 

equipped with an ocular micrometer.

In the artificial and Polar-Vulture streams, I estimated total fish density (fish»m‘ ) and 

biomass (g*m"3) in late July 1998 - 2000 using the three-pass removal method, with 

habitat stratified as pools and riffles. Captured fish were identified, enumerated, weighed 

(± 0.01 g), and measured (fork length ± 1 mm). Volumes electrofished were determined 

for each section shortly after being surveyed. Computations for population estimates were 

made separately for Arctic grayling (juvenile and YOY), slimy sculpin, and burbot. For 

each section o f stream, I estimated total fish biomass per species by multiplying the mean 

individual mass by the number o f fish estimated for that section. Upwards o f  75% o f the 

estimated total fish abundance were typically captured in each fished section o f stream.

Aside from the estimates o f first year growth o f YOY Arctic grayling prior to out

migration (see Basic stream surveys), the mean mass o f YOY grayling was also 

determined several times from swim-up to shortly before out-migration in the artificial, 

Polar-Vulture, Pigeon, and Polar-Panda streams.
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Finally, the diet o f  YOY grayling from the artificial stream was determined using 

methods outlined in Chapter III; briefly, nineteen invertebrate taxa were identified in the 

stomachs, and subsequently classified as either large or small based on body size. To 

examine prey size selection, head capsule widths were measured on the two most 

commonly consumed invertebrates taxa, Chironomidae and Simuliidae, from random 

subsets o f  stomach samples from each sampling period in 2000. A  dissecting scope 

equipped with an ocular micrometer was used for measurements (± 0.01 mm). I have 

included some reference stream data from Chapter III for a comparison with the food 

habits o f  YOY grayling from the artificial stream.

Bioenergetic model and simulations

I used bioenergetics modelling to assess the relative effects o f  different water 

temperatures in artificial and natural streams on observed growth o f YOY Arctic grayling 

(see Ries and Perry 1995; Railsback and Rose 1999). I used the W isconsin Model (Fish 

Bioenergetics 3.0, Hanson et al. 1997), configured for age-0 Arctic grayling (Table 4-1). 

Model inputs were average daily temperatures from swim-up to 23 August and the 

respective mean mass o f  the YOY grayling on these sampling dates.

In my bioenergetic simulations I first adjusted food consumption (P-value) to meet 

the observed final mass observed in each stream using their respective temperature 

regimes. I then determined what the final mass for a YOY grayling would be if  I 

substituted the temperature regime in the artificial stream for that observed in the natural 

stream. Secondly, I asked what the final mass would be if  I substituted the P-value 

observed in the artificial stream for that observed in the natural stream? I estimated the 

effect o f  temperature on the growth (Growth t), as
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Growth T \OBSart PREpan&Tml 1 XJ()0%Part&Tnat

O B S nat O B S art

where O B S n a t  and O B S a r t  are the observed mass o f YOY grayling on 23 August in the 

natural and artificial stream, respectively, and P R E p art&Tnat is the predicted mass o f 

grayling based on the P-value from the artificial stream and the temperature regime from 

the natural stream. I estimated the effect o f food availability on the growth (Growth f ) ,  as

where O B S n a t  and O B S a r t  are the observed mass o f YOY grayling on 23 August, in the 

natural and artificial stream, respectively, and P R E pnat&Tart is the estimated mass o f 

grayling based on the P-value from the natural stream and the temperature regime from 

the artificial stream. My ability to determine the influence o f temperature is imperfect in 

that there is an indirect affect o f  temperature on Cmax, the maximum specific feeding rate. 

However, for the purposes o f this study, this indirect effect o f temperature is likely small, 

particularly over the relatively short simulation times used in this study. I also conducted 

sensitivity analyses for the P-value and activity multiplier by changing these inputs by 

25%, 50%, and 100%.

Growth F = Pnat&Tart

OBS NAT — OBS
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Statistical analyses

I employed one-sample hypotheses testing (OSH; Sokal and R ohlf 1995), using data 

from general and benthic stream surveys (e.g., substrate, cover, water chemistry, 

epilithon, CPOM, benthic invertebrates), for comparisons between the artificial and 

natural streams. My interest was in comparing the average value o f  a measured variable 

from the artificial stream to the distribution o f values among natural streams. When the 

number o f  natural streams sampled was limited, I used general linear modeling (GLM) 

followed by Tukey’s multiple comparison tests for comparisons between the artificial and 

reference streams (e.g., fish, invertebrate drift, head capsule size). Analysis o f  covariance 

(ANCOVA) was used to determine if  YOY were o f different condition (mass-at-length) 

among streams and years; mass-length data were square root transformed. I used the 

Kolmogorov-Smimov test to examine data for normality and Levene median test for 

homogeneity o f variances. For all statistical tests, I used a  = 0.05 as a critical level o f 

significance (after performing the Bonferroni adjustment, when required to reduce the 

experimentwise error rate).

Results

Physicochemical

Large-scale differences in habitat between the artificial and reference streams include 

mesohabitat composition and the number o f side channels. Although natural streams that 

drain areas o f fine sediment tend to have single, well-defined channels, most natural 

streams in the Barrenlands are multi-channelled, with some streams having over six side 

channels. In contrast, the artificial stream was constrained by steep (10 - 90°) and high (2 

- 10 m) banks, with a single channel throughout its entire length. Natural streams
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typically contain a diversity o f mesohabitat types. Despite its length (3.4 km), however, 

the artificial stream has a limited number o f habitat types, with wetland and boulder 

garden absent. In addition, the proportions o f the habitat types differ from these found in 

reference streams. For example, natural streams had more riffles (33% vs. 4%) and pools 

(11% vs. 1%), whereas, the artificial stream had more cascades (7% vs. 1%) and flats 

(55% vs. 18%) (OSH; d f = 19, p < 0.05). Cover for YOY grayling in reference streams 

was nearly double that found in the artificial stream (Table 4-2). In addition, the cover 

types available to grayling were more diverse in the natural streams than the artificial, 

where vegetation (aquatic and terrestrial) was almost entirely absent (Table 4-2).

Substrate sizes in the artificial stream were significantly smaller than those found in 

the reference streams. Fine substrates (silt, clay, and sand) dominated 44% o f the 

substrate composition in the artificial stream while in the natural streams, fines comprised 

only 14%; the proportion o f sand was significantly greater in the artificial stream (OSH; 

d f  = 19, p < 0.05). Moreover, boulders comprised only 16% o f the substrate in the 

artificial stream but 56% in natural streams (OSH; d f = 19, p < 0.05). .

Water chemistry in the artificial stream was similar to that found in natural streams. 

Total phosphorus in the artificial was not significantly different from that measured in 

natural stream systems (9.85 pg’L '1 and 6.92 pg’L '1 ± 0.72 standard error (SE), 

respectively, OSH; d f  = 5, p < 0 .05). However, total nitrogen was higher in the artificial 

stream than in the natural streams (321.56 pg*L'' and 167.20 pg*L"' + 26.7 SE; OSH; d f 

= 5, p < 0.05). At times, particularly during high flow events (spring and fall), turbidity 

and suspended solids levels would briefly but dramatically increase in the artificial 

stream (N.E. Jones, personal observation).
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Natural streams accumulated a mean o f 851 degree-days from swim-up o f YOY 

Arctic grayling to 31 August (Table 4-3). Daily water temperatures in the artificial 

stream averaged 0.9 °C colder than in the natural streams during the growth period (Table 

4-3). This seemingly small difference accumulated to an average deficit o f 56 degree- 

days from swim-up to out-migration in late August.

Biological

Vegetation and Organic Matter

A major difference between the artificial and reference streams is in the amount o f living 

and dead plant material in the stream channels and adjacent riparian areas. The riparian 

zone o f  natural Barrenland streams are generally well vegetated. In well-drained riparian 

zones dw arf heath and scattered low shrub tundra dominate, whereas sedge tussock is 

common in poorly drained areas. In contrast, the riparian zone o f  the artificial stream is 

dominated by a thick layer o f blast rock, although, willow plugs have been planted to 

stabilize banks in a few areas. Grasses covered 44 ± 5% SE o f the ground in natural 

riparian zones, but only 4% in the artificial (OSH; d f = 8, p < 0.05). Similarly, cover by 

shrubs averaged 58 ± 5% SE in natural riparian zones, but only 1% in the artificial stream 

(OSH; d f =  8, p < 0.05). The average density o f shrub stems within 1 m o f the stream 

was 0.86 m '2 ± 0.12 SE and 0.06 m '2 in the reference and artificial streams, respectively 

(OSH; d f  = 8, p < 0.05).

Aquatic plants, consisting o f macrophytes, algae, and bryophytes, were generally 

abundant in natural streams but were rare in the artificial and those that existed in the 

latter were mostly planted. Epilithon abundance, particularly Zygnema spp., was 

significantly greater in the natural streams compared to the artificial stream (OSH, p <
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0.05, Fig. 4~2a). Depositional areas o f fine substrate organic matter in natural streams 

also supported an abundance o f  aquatic macrophytes (e.g., bur-reed, Sparganium  

hyperboreum  and m are’s-tail, Hippuris vulgaris), covering 17 ± 5% SE o f the stream bed 

by mid-July. Macrophytes in the artificial stream consisted o f  planted Arctic pendant 

grass, Arctophila fu lva , which thinly covered only 1% o f the streambed. Bryophytes 

were common in some natural streams, covering 10 ± 3% SE o f the stream bed, but were 

absent from the artificial stream.

Stemming from a lack o f  riparian vegetation, the artificial stream contained 

approximately one-tenth the coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM) found in the 

natural streams (OSH, p < 0.05, Fig. 4-2b). In the natural streams, many sections o f riffle 

pass through thick growths o f  dw arf birch and willow, which contribute relatively small 

pieces o f woody debris (mean length and diameter: 370 mm and 5 mm, respectively) to 

the channel. W oody debris volume in the artificial stream, 215 cm3* 100m"2 o f stream 

bed, was about 4-fold lower than that in the natural streams, 917 ± 350 cm3* 100m"2 mean 

± SE. Essentially all the woody debris in the artificial stream were willow plugs added as 

remediation during 1998 - 2000.

Invertebrates

Although there was considerable variation among streams and years, higher numbers o f 

benthic invertebrates were generally contained in the natural streams than artificial 

stream, especially in riffles (OSH, p < 0.05, Fig. 4-2c). Differences were even greater for 

benthic invertebrate biomass estimates (OSH, p < 0.05, Fig. 4-2d), suggesting that the 

benthic invertebrates in the natural streams were larger. Dipterans were well represented
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in all streams, contributing about 45% o f all individuals and 62% by mass, 19% o f which 

were chironomids.

Numbers o f small invertebrates (e.g., microcrustaceans, including cladocerans, 

copepods, and ostracods) in the drift did not differ between the artificial and natural 

streams (GLM, n = 18 per date and stream, p > 0.05, Fig. 4-3a). However, there were 

significantly fewer large organisms (e.g., insect larvae, including chironomids, simuliids, 

ephemeropterans) in the drift o f the artificial stream on all sampling dates compared to 

natural streams (GLM, Fig. 4-3b). Mean drift biomass in the artificial and natural 

streams were similar in 1999. In 2000, however, drift biomass in natural streams was 

typically higher (GLM, Fig. 4-3c). As suggested above, the head capsule widths o f 

drifting larval Chironomidae were larger in the natural streams (Polar-Vulture and 

Pigeon) than in the artificial stream (GLM, d f = 223, p < 0.05), however, size o f larval 

Simuliidae was similar among streams (GLM, d f = 252, p = 0.06).

Fish

Spawning surveys and radio telemetry studies indicated that adult and juvenile Arctic 

grayling were able to migrate successfully through the artificial stream and its three 

culverts (N.E. Jones, unpublished data). Other species and age-classes, including slimy 

sculpin and burbot, were unable to ascend a second culvert, 700 m upstream from Kodiak 

Lake (Fig. 4-1). Depending on the year, between 200 and 300 grayling were observed 

migrating into the artificial stream. Although a quantitative estimate o f spawning success 

was not determined, YOY grayling were produced in relatively large numbers, 

particularly in the lower end o f  the stream where the majority o f  spawning occurred (N.E. 

Jones, unpublished data).
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Fish communities: density and biomass

Fish community composition in the artificial stream was similar to that in the intensively 

fished natural stream, Polar-Vulture. Age-0 grayling dominated both communities, 

numerically and by biomass. Other species in both streams included slimy sculpin and 

burbot. Total densities o f fish in the artificial stream were similar to (1998) or less than 

(1999, 2000) densities found in Polar-Vulture (GLM, d f  = 55, p < 0.05, Fig. 4-4a). In 

contrast, fish biomass was consistently and significantly greater in Polar-Vulture on all 

dates (GLM, d f = 55, p < 0.05; Fig. 4-4b). Similarly, grayling biomass was generally 

greater in Polar-Vulture (GLM, d f = 55, p < 0.05; Fig. 4-4c).

Growth and production o f  age-0 grayling

Growth varied considerably among years, related to differences in temperature, 

discharge, and invertebrate densities (Table 4-4). The two most intensively studied 

reference streams, Polar-Vulture and Pigeon, produced the slowest and fastest growing 

YOY grayling, respectively, among natural streams. By 23 August, prior to out

migration, YOY in natural streams averaged 2.74 g ± 0.44 SE, whereas YOY in the 

artificial stream were only 1.18 g ± 0.14 SE (Table 4-5). Differences in growth between 

the artificial and natural streams became more prominent over the course o f a summer 

(Fig. 4-5a). Analysis o f covariance indicated a significant interaction (p = 0.003) 

between the covariate (length) and the independent factor (stream), indicating that the 

growth rates differed between the artificial and natural streams (Fig. 4-5a). There 

appears to be little difference in condition (i.e., mass at length) among streams and years 

(Fig. 4-5b). Hence, YOY from different streams followed similar allometries, but not at 

the same rate. The large difference in growth, in concert with estimates o f YOY grayling
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density, meant that standing crop in the artificial stream averaged 37% o f that found in 

Polar-Vulture (Fig. 4-4c).

Diet analyses

The composition o f  invertebrates in the diets o f  YOY grayling was stream dependent. 

Grayling stomachs from the artificial stream and Polar-Vulture contained a very similar 

composition o f  invertebrates, roughly 75% chironomids and 10% simuliids, whereas fish 

from Pigeon contained 33% chironomids and 46% simuliids. The head capsule widths o f 

Chironomidae (GLM, d f = 333, p < 0.05) and Simuliidae (GLM, d f = 304, p < 0.05) in 

the diets were larger on 50% o f sampling dates in the natural streams (Polar-Vulture and 

Pigeon) versus the artificial.

Bioenergetic simulations

M y simulations estimated that 11% o f the difference in the mass o f YOY grayling 

between the artificial and natural streams can be attributed to the cooler temperature o f 

the artificial stream, whereas 80% can be attributed to reduced food consumption. The 

relative importance o f temperature varied by year (Table 4-6). During cooler summers 

(e.g., 1999), temperature had more o f  an influence on growth, but during warm summers 

(e.g., 2000), temperature had little bearing on differences in growth (Table 4-6).

My sensitivity analysis o f the bioenergetics model indicated that a 50% increase in 

the P-value resulted in a 4-fold increase in body mass, and a 100% increase resulted in a 

13-fold increase in body mass, and thus food consumption could contribute to the 

observed differences in growth between the artificial and natural streams. The 

bioenergetics model was less sensitive to changes in the activity multiplier. A 50%
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increase in activity resulted in approximately a 2-fold reduction in body mass, and a 

100% increase resulted in a 7-fold reduction in body mass.

Discussion

Assessing the artificial stream as productive fish habitat

My assessment o f the artificial stream is based on a hierarchical framework o f stream 

functions focused on the production o f  YOY Arctic grayling: can grayling successfully 

migrate through the channel, do the grayling spawn in the channel, do the eggs hatch, and 

do the young grayling grow to a sufficient size? Each function is needed if  the artificial 

stream is to compensate for lost habitat and result in no-net-loss o f  productive capacity. 

Reference streams provided standards and therefore enabled us to measure effectiveness. 

The artificial stream met or approached expectations for some o f  these functions. 

Although not quantified in this study, I observed that watershed connectivity was at least 

partially restored and this allowed adult grayling and lake trout to migrate throughout the 

drainage basin, i.e., the artificial stream restored landscape-scale habitat use (N. E. Jones, 

unpublished data). Because Barrenlands grayling, with their adfluvial life history, 

migrate among the chains o f lakes and streams in the watershed, its fragmentation would 

mean the loss o f habitat availability at this scale, which could have significant 

population-level consequences (Kentaro and Shoichiro 2002). As such, restoring 

watershed connectivity was paramount in the development o f  the artificial stream. 

Efforts by BHP-B to maintain a bi-directional fish weir were beset with technical 

difficulties, however, I estimated that 200 - 300 adult grayling migrated annually into the 

artificial stream at ice-out. Within the artificial stream, fish passage was needed so that 

grayling could move to and select among available spawning areas. Although passage
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throughout the artificial stream was achieved for adult grayling and lake trout, slimy 

sculpin and burbot appeared unable to ascend one o f the culverts, suggesting that their 

populations in the watershed have become fragmented.

A quantitative estimate o f spawning success was not determined, but I noted 

qualitatively that YOY grayling were produced in large numbers, particularly in the 

lower end o f  the stream where the majority o f  spawning occurred (N.E. Jones, 

unpublished data). Despite these successes, the growth and production o f YOY grayling 

strongly suggests that the quality o f nursery habitat is currently deficient in some manner, 

e.g., food production, physical habitat, or water temperature, and this deficiency is the 

focus o f the subsequent discussion.

Growth of YOY Arctic grayling 

Temperature

W ater temperature influences the growth o f fish both directly, through physiological 

processes, and indirectly by affecting rates o f  energy flow and nutrient dynamics. Water 

temperature in the artificial stream is, on average, 1 °C colder than that observed in 

natural streams. The cooler temperatures likely result from less direct sunlight reaching 

the artificial stream due to steep and high stream banks and because the streambed 

penetrates deep into permafrost. In contrast, natural Barrenland streams flow through 

wide shallow valleys and tend to spread laterally. Thus, even with the low angle o f 

incidence o f sunlight characteristic o f high latitudes, natural streams are almost always 

well lit throughout the long summer days o f the Arctic.

My bioenergetics simulations nevertheless suggest that summer water temperatures 

had little influence on the differences in growth. On average, only 11% o f the difference
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in the mass o f YOY grayling can be attributed to the cooler temperature o f  the artificial 

stream. Other factors, namely food availability and possibly physical habitat, are clearly 

more important than temperature. Similarly, summer growth o f  rainbow trout 

(Oncorhynchus mykiss) in the Sierre Nevadas was not directly related to temperature 

(Railsback and Rose 1999). Although the growth o f YOY salmonids in streams can be 

affected by temperature, particularly when it affects emergence times and thus the length 

o f the growing season (Holtby 1988), emergence in the artificial stream was unaffected. 

Nutrients and energy resources

In contrast to the limited effect o f temperature, bioenergetic simulations indicated that 

differences in food consumption could explain about 80% of the difference in growth o f 

YOY grayling between the artificial and natural streams, suggesting, that food 

availability differed. The well vegetated banks o f  natural streams contrast sharply to the 

waste rock used to line the channel and riparian zone o f the artificial stream. Although 

concentrations o f commonly limiting nutrients (phosphorus and nitrogen) in the artificial 

stream are similar to or greater than those measured in natural streams, the waste rock in 

the artificial stream supports little algal growth. The artificial stream also lacks the large 

amounts o f aquatic macrophytes found in natural streams. It seems likely that this 

paucity o f  sources o f allochthonous and autochthonous organic matter is ultimately a 

major contributor to the reduced growth and production o f  YOY grayling in the artificial 

stream. Moreover, it is likely that the habitat needed by terrestrial and aquatic plants is 

not currently available and that successional processes are required for their persistence, 

even if  they would be manually introduced. In addition, high flows in the spring and fall
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result in heavy scour and erosion, further hampering plant colonization and growth 

(Waters 1995).

In turn, the lack o f terrestrial and aquatic plant growth leads to low amounts o f 

particulate organic matter and woody debris. Unlike alluvial streams, where channel 

migration plays an important role in woody debris recruitment, stream channels in 

Barrenland streams are generally stable, permafrost-bound, and boulder-dominated 

colluvial systems, i.e., fluvial process are relatively ineffective at removing material 

deposited on the valley floor. Natural process that recruit CPOM and woody debris in 

natural Barrenland streams include fluvial transport o f floodplain organic matter, leaf fall, 

and Barrenland caribou (Rangifer tarandus) that when migrating across the streams 

trample the riparian shrubs and kick pieces into the stream (Chapter II). However, the 

floodplain, and its crossing by caribou, in the artificial stream is extremely limited due to 

its deeply incised channel design.

The importance o f plants and organic matter as food and substrate for stream 

invertebrates is well known (Egglishaw 1964; Reice 1980, Flory and Milner 1999). The 

density and biomass o f  benthic invertebrates were much reduced in the artificial stream, 

leading to low drift densities o f  macroinvertebrates. In addition, the head capsules o f 

chironomids were often smaller in the artificial stream, suggesting food limitation at this 

trophic level. Successful colonization and growth o f invertebrates will also depend on 

the development o f suitable habitat; unassisted, this process will likely require many 

years before the benthic invertebrate community resembles that in natural streams 

(Milner et al. 2000). Also, heavy sediment pulses and bed scouring likely damage
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invertebrate assemblages and hamper invertebrate establishment and growth (Waters 

1995; Shaw and Richardson 2001).

Young-of-the-year Arctic grayling in natural Barrenland streams selected aquatic 

insect larvae, particularly chironomids and simuliids, as primary prey whereas smaller 

microcrustacea, nematodes, and mites were strongly avoided (Chapter III). Further, the 

sizes o f chironomids and simuliids in the stomachs o f grayling were frequently larger 

than those available in the drift, indicating a strong size-based foraging strategy. These 

forage preferences, and the reduced numbers o f  large-sized prey available in the drift o f  

the artificial stream, support the hypothesis that the forage base for grayling is limiting 

their growth in the artificial stream.

Annual Variability in Temperature and Production

Invertebrate drift and benthic invertebrate density and biomass varied considerably 

among the four study years in relation to air and water temperature, rainfall, and 

discharge. Correspondingly, YOY grayling were larger in the warm, dry year (1998) 

when food (i.e., macroinvertebrates) was plentiful. Conversely, epilithon abundance was 

low, perhaps because o f high invertebrate numbers. The opposite pattern was observed 

in the cool, wet year (1999). These relationships are consistent with those observed 

recently among discharge, water temperature, and growth o f  YOY grayling in Alaska 

(Deegan et al. 1999). The importance o f  climate in relation to stream productivity and 

fish growth is evident from the strong relationship between growing degree-days and 

end-of-season fish mass in Polar-Vulture stream (Fig. 4-6). The strength o f the 

relationship suggests that fish growth is affected more by climatic factors controlling 

annual productivity than by the direct effects o f temperature on fish physiology. In the
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artificial stream, however, the relationship between grayling growth and climate is 

greatly muted. I suggest that food limitation, based ultimately on a paucity o f organic 

matter and suitable habitat for invertebrates, masks the influence o f  climate in the 

artificial stream, i.e., the system is unable to respond to the more favourable conditions o f 

a warm, dry year by producing larger YOY fish.

Physical Habitat

Relative to the reference streams, habitat complexity at small and large-scales was 

considerably reduced in the artificial stream. The artificial stream had only one fairly 

straight channel and was deficient in or lacked several mesohabitat types, comparable to 

many perturbed rivers that have lost channel structure, complex banks, and important 

snag habitat (Sedell and Froggatt 1984; Benke et al. 1985; M itro and Zale 2002). At 

small-scales, the artificial stream lacked large substrates, woody debris, and aquatic and 

terrestrial vegetation, which can create hydraulically complex flows, including flow 

refuges, that provide habitat for YOY grayling, invertebrates, and other aquatic life. 

Large substrates also provide a stable surface area and interstitial space for invertebrates 

relative to small substrates; as such, they frequently harbour greater numbers and 

biomass, and a diversity o f benthic invertebrates (e.g., McElhone and Davies 1983). The 

effects o f  fine sediment on invertebrate production can be dramatic and can cascade to 

higher trophic levels. For example, the introduction o f sand into Hunt Creek, Michigan 

resulted in stream aggradation, the replacement o f pool and riffles series with continuous 

run habitat, a large reduction in food for brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis), and a 50% 

reduction in their numbers (Alexander and Hansen 1986).
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Complex habitats often support greater standing crops and production (e.g., Murphy 

et al. 1984; McMahon and Hartman 1989; Fausch and Northcote 1992) and enhance the 

growth and survival o f stream dwelling fishes (e.g., Quinn and Peterson 1996; Sundbaum 

and Naslund 1998). Observational studies indicate that salmonids seek optimal 

conditions o f  depth and velocity for foraging, within the constraints o f  competition 

(Fausch 1984) and predation (Lima and Dill 1990). Experimental evidence (Fausch 

1993, and references therein) suggests that habitat structures provide three main features 

related to the trade-offs between foraging and predation risk: (i) velocity refuge, (ii) 

visual isolation, and (iii) overhead cover. Structures that provide visual isolation from 

other fish reduce energetically costly agonistic behaviour (Sundbaum and Naslund 1998), 

and overhead cover such as riparian vegetation can reduce the degree o f predator 

vigilance. Physical habitats that provide velocity refuge, such as boulders, allow fish to 

hold low velocity positions adjacent to faster water currents and thus maximize their 

energy intake from drifting food items while minimizing the cost o f  swimming to 

maintain position (Fausch and White 1981; Fausch 1984; M cLaughlin and Noakes 1998). 

Interestingly, the size and composition o f invertebrates in the diets o f YOY grayling in 

the natural and artificial streams reveal little if  any difference, despite poor growth in the 

artificial stream. This similarity o f  stomach contents contrasts with the differences in the 

invertebrate prey base and suggests that grayling in the artificial stream may have to 

expend more energy in obtaining their food requirements, ultimately resulting in a lower 

net gain in energy and poor growth. Sensitivity analyses o f the bioenergetics model 

indicated that a 50% increase in the activity multiplier resulted in a 2-fold reduction in 

body mass, and suggest that increased swimming costs could contribute to the observed
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differences in growth between the artificial and natural streams. Still, the model was 

almost twice as sensitive to changes in food consumption (P-value).

Perspective

The compensation o f habitat in the artificial stream has been neither a success nor a 

failure, instead there has been a progression o f successes necessary for compensation. In 

this hierarchical framework, the artificial stream allows grayling to migrate through and 

spawn in it and the eggs to hatch; however, as nursery habitat it offers cooler 

temperatures, low invertebrate production, and physically simple habitat, and as a result 

produces relatively small YOY, even though fish densities in the artificial stream are 

lower than those observed in natural streams. Temperature effects appear limited, and 

although habitat complexity may have an influence on the overall productivity, it is 

doubtful that grayling growth would achieve the levels observed in reference streams if  

complexity alone were increased in the artificial stream. Rather, I suggest that the 

scarcity o f organic matter in the artificial stream is primarily limiting the overall growth 

and productivity o f benthic invertebrates, ultimately leading to poor growth and 

production o f  YOY Arctic grayling. Importantly, D FO ’s (1986, p. 28) definition o f 

productive capacity explicitly acknowledges the importance o f food and trophic 

interactions. This differs from many traditional stream habitat management plans, in 

which managers typically focus on modification o f the physical structure o f  streams via 

instream habitat structures, without much consideration o f  the flow o f energy and 

nutrients. I strongly urge habitat managers to use all available knowledge to design 

compensation programs, not just a physical perspective. Some o f the problems
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associated with the artificial stream certainly could have been predicted from an 

understanding o f  stream ecosystem ecology.

The growth o f young fish can have significant implications at the population level, 

and thus directly affect the productive capacity o f an ecosystem (Holtby 1988). Size- 

dependent mortality, stemming from overwinter starvation (Post and Evans 1989) and 

predation (Post et al. 1999), is frequently observed in cohorts o f young fish (Miller et al. 

1988; Post and Parkinson 2001). For young fish, the chances o f an individual surviving a 

period o f  low food availability, such as the long arctic winter, is largely based on their 

energy reserves and the rate at which they are used metabolically. It is thus reasonable to 

suggest that age-0 grayling in the artificial stream, which have reached an end-of-summer 

mass approximately half that observed in natural streams, may experience reduced 

survival during their first winter. In turn, recruitment into the breeding population may 

be impaired.

As a result o f my assessment o f fish production and the productive capacity o f the 

artificial stream, managers can begin to make defensible decisions and guide the 

subsequent work that will be required for compensation. The objectives o f future studies 

will need to consider a number o f  important questions, such as (i) what can be done to 

improve the growth o f grayling as we continue to learn about the relative roles o f food 

production, physical habitat, and temperature? (ii) at what point will grayling have 

reached an acceptable rate o f growth? (iii) because the artificial stream is a completely 

new ecosystem and ecological succession in the Arctic is slow, how can we speed-up the 

successional process? And (iv) how long should compensation take? These questions are 

challenging, but the characteristics o f this ecosystem and the information that my studies
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have provided offer an unparalleled opportunity to advance the study o f  fish habitat 

compensation and stream restoration ecology.
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Table 4-1. Physiological parameters used in the bioenergetics model for YOY Arctic 

grayling.

Parameter Value Reference

---- —--------“-------- --------- ------ —T....—.... ............... .......... .-.
Waste losses (equation I f '

FA - egestion 0.15 Hanson et al. (1997)

UA - excretion 0.1 Hanson et al. (1997)

Respiration (equation 2 f ’0

RA -  grams o f  oxygen (g^g’^ d '1) consumed by a 1 0.0156 Harrison (1995)

gram fish at RTO

RB - slope o f  allometric mass function -0.287 Harrison (1995)

RQ - (°CA) approximates Qio 2.1 Harrison (1995)

RTO - (°C) optimal temperature for respiration 18 Harrison (1995)

RTM - (°C) maximum lethal temperature 26.4 Harrison (1995)

SDA - specific dynamic action 0.172 Hanson et al. (1997)

Activity 1.3 Hanson et al. (1997)

Consumption (equation 3 f  c

CA - intercept o f  the mass dependence 0.628 Rand et a l .( l993)

CB - coefficient o f the mass dependence -0.3 Rand et al.(1993)

CQ - (°C) lower water temperature at which the 5 Rand et al.(1993)

temperature dependence is a small fraction (CK1)

o f the maximum consumption rate

CK1 - small fraction o f the maximum 0.33 Rand et al.(1993)
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consumption rate

CTO - (°C) temperature for corresponding to 0.98 20 Rand et al.( 1993)

o f the maximum consumption rate

CTM - (°C) temperature (>CTO) at which 20 Rand et al.( 1993)

dependence is still 0.98 o f the maximum 

consumption rate

CTL - (°C) upper water temperature at which the 24 Rand et al.( 1993)

temperature dependence is a small fraction (CK4) 

o f  the maximum consumption rate

CK4 - small fraction o f the maximum 0.2 Rand et al.(1993)

consumption rate

a Hanson et al. (1997) b Kitchell et al. (1977) c Thornton and Lessem (1978)
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Table 4-2. Mean percentage total cover (± standard error) and its distribution among cover types available to young-of-the- 

year Arctic grayling in the artificial and two natural streams, Polar-Vulture and Pigeon. Significance (p value) indicate 

differences between the artificial and natural streams (one sample hypothesis testing). Aquatic and terrestrial vegetation were 

very scarce in the artificial stream. NA, not applicable.

Stream Total Cover

Rock Depth Turbulence

Cover types

Aquatic

vegetation
Undercut

Terrestrial

vegetation

Artificial 2 2 39 26 34 0 1 0

Natural 42 (0.3) 24 (3.5) 22 (7.7) 18 (0 .0 ) 22 (3.2) 8  (1.4) 6  (0.3)

Significance 0.009 0.140 0.721 0 . 0 0 1 NA 0 . 0 2 1 NA
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Table 4-3. Temperature regime characteristics o f  the artificial (ART) and natural streams, Polar-Vulture (PV) and Pigeon (PG), 

from swim-up o f  young-of-the-year Arctic grayling to 31 August 1998 - 2001. M ean temperature is the overall seasonal 

average o f  mean daily temperatures, w hich are the average o f  six measurements per day. M ean difference is the difference in 

mean daily temperatures between natural stream(s) and the artificial stream, averaged over the season. The mean daily 

temperature in the artificial stream was significantly lower (paired t-tests, p < 0.05) in all comparisons with natural streams. 

Standard errors are in parentheses.

Year 1998 1999 2000 2001

Swim-up date 19 June 5 July 30 June 6 July

Number of days 74 57 62 53

Stream ART PV ART PV ART PV PG ART PV

Mean temperature (°C) 13.3(2.3) 14.0(2.3) 11.0(2.0) 12.0(2.1) 13.5(3.8) 14.6(3.9) 14.1(4.1) 13.3(3.5) 14.2(3.5)

Total degree-days 983 1038 629 685 834 903 877 704 751

Mean difference (CC) 0.7 (0.4) 1.0 (0.3) 1.1 (0.5) 0.7 (0.7) 0.9 (0.0)

Sum of differences (°d) 54.9 56.7 69.4 43.0 47.7
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Table 4-4. Annual variation in weather and discharge during June - August, and accumulated degree-days from spawning to 23 

August in relation to mean ± standard error epilithon mass, benthic invertebrate density for Polar-Vulture, Pikejaw, and 

Slipper-Lac de Gras streams, 1998 - 2001. Data on young-of-the-year mean size ± standard error are from Polar-Vulture. For 

1998, fish mass on 23 August was estimated based on two prior sampling periods (9 July and 30 July). General linear 

modelling and multiple comparisons were used to assess differences in biotic characteristics among years. YOY = young-of- 

the-year.

Characteristics 1998 1999 2000 2001 p value and post hoc tests

Abiotic

Accumulated rainfall (mm) 88 180 118 134

Mean discharge (m3-s_1) 0.03 0.14 0.13 0.16

Accumulated mean monthly air temperature (°C) 37 28 34 31

Mean daily water temperature (°C) 13 12 14 14

Degree-days (°C) from spawning to 23 August 1137 882 1029 934

Biotic

Epilithon (mg-cm"2) 1.7 (0.7) 2.0 (0.6) 1.9 (0.4) 0.94

Benthic density (ind.-iri2) 31480(7541) 3420 (565) 13 720(1891) - 0.023 A B AB

YOY length (mm) 77 57 (0.5) 64 (0.9) 56 (0.47) <0.01 A B C B

YOY mass (g) 3.80 1.78 (0.05) 2.55 (0.12) 1.78 (0.04) <0.01 A B C B



Table 4-5. Mean mass (g) ± standard error and the absolute and relative difference in 

mass o f young-of-the-year Arctic grayling between the artificial and natural streams on 

23 August 1998 -  2001, shortly before out-migration. Number o f natural streams studied 

per year are: 1998 (1), 1999(2), 2000 (9), and 2001(3).

Year 1998a 1999 2000 2001 Mean SE

Artificial 1.60 0.99 (0.02) 1.11 (0.09) 1.01 (0.06) 1.18 0.14

Natural 3.80 2.07 (0.11) 2.91 (0.09) 2 .12(0 .2) 2.74 0.44

Difference -2.20 -1.08 -1.80 -1.11 -1.55 0.27

Relative difference (%) 58 48 38 48 57 2.5

a fish mass on 23 August 1998 was estimated based on two prior sampling periods (9 July 

and 30 July).
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Table 4-6. Results o f  bioenergetics simulations for 1998 -  2001. Relative influence o f 

temperature and food on young-of-the-year Arctic grayling growth as estimated from the 

simulations. Natural streams are Polar-Vulture (PV) and Pigeon (PG).

Year 1998a 1999 2 0 0 0 2 0 0  l b

Artificial vs. PV PV PV PG PV Mean

Temperature 13 19 4 2 9 1 1

Food 81 69 81 93 84 80

a mass on 23 August was estimated. See Table 4.

b temperatures used in simulations are estimated from those o f the artificial stream 

(artificial stream temperatures plus the mean daily average difference, 0.9 °C).
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Figure 4-1. Map showing the location o f  the artificial stream in relation to lakes in the 

watershed. Koala Lake and the dark portion o f Panda Lake were drained and developed 

as open-pit mines. W ater flow, indicated by the arrows, moves from Vulture Lake to 

Polar Lake through the artificial stream and into Kodiak Lake. Insert: location o f study 

area in the Northwest Territories, Canada.
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Figure 4-2. Mean (± standard error) amounts o f  (a) epilithon, and (b) substrate coarse 

particulate organic matter (CPOM), and benthic invertebrate (c) density and (d) biomass 

in riffle and pool habitats from the artificial (black) and natural streams (grey), 1998 - 

2000. Asterisks indicate significant differences (t-test, p < 0.05) between stream types. 

AFDM = ash-free dry mass.
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lines and equations.
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Chapter V: Resource selection functions for age-0 Arctic 

grayling (Thymallus arcticus) and their 

application to stream habitat compensation

Introduction

Effective fisheries management requires an understanding o f the habitat requirements o f 

aquatic species that potentially are affected by modification o f habitat (DFO 1986). For 

many species or life stages, however, this understanding is poor. Nevertheless, resource 

managers are often called upon to recommend, design, and implement habitat alterations 

without the scientific certainty they would prefer (Minns et al. 1996). A poor 

understanding o f the relationship between fish and their habitat is particularly true in 

arctic regions. However, the need for a better understanding o f  fish-habitat relations has 

never been more pressing. In the last 50 years, arctic regions have experienced a steady 

expansion in both the development o f  their natural resources and in environmental 

impacts (Schindler 2001). However, these increasing pressures have not been matched 

by increases in research directed toward understanding arctic aquatic ecosystems or 

mitigating ecosystem impacts.

To provide resource managers with the information they require with respect to 

habitat management, researchers often summarize, in the form o f habitat suitability 

models, patterns o f  habitat use by animals, to help identify habitats considered as critical 

or essential (Benaka 1999). From such models, managers can document or predict the 

availability o f  those habitats before or after some environmental change has occurred.
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Overall, organisms should select habitats that provide the greatest overall gains in 

survival and reproduction, thus, habitat choice has or is an evolutionary consequence 

(Boyce and McDonald 1999). For example, at small-scales, some locations in a stream 

are more energetically profitable for fish than other locations (e.g., Fausch 1984; Hughes 

and Dill 1990). Thus, determining which habitats are selected more often than others 

provides fundamental information about how animals meet their requirements for 

survival.

The development o f  habitat suitability index (HSI) models, such as those published 

by the US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS 1981), ranges from those based on expert 

opinion (Delphi technique), to those developed from field data on habitat use and 

availability. Many HSI models are developed using a combination o f approaches, 

however, methods are rarely tied directly to statistical estimation. For example, the HSI 

model for riverine Arctic grayling (Thymallus arcticus) was developed from the authors’ 

best estimate o f  habitat suitability in the absence o f  direct habitat use and availability 

field data (Hubert et al. 1985). Regardless o f  their lack o f  quantitative, empirical, rigor, 

HSI models can nevertheless provide a basis for improved decision-making and increased 

understanding because they specify hypotheses o f habitat relationships that can be tested 

and improved. Aside from Hubert et al.’s synthesis, little information exists on Arctic 

grayling habitat selection (cf. Hughes and Dill 1990).

More recently, fish and wildlife biologists have developed a new set o f  methods, 

resource selection functions (RSFs), to describe species-habitat relationships (Boyce and 

McDonald 1999; Boyce et al. 2002). Similar to HSI models, RSFs are mathematical 

functions that are proportional to the probability o f an area being used by an animal
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(Manly et al. 1993). However, RSFs are statistically and quantitatively more rigorous, in 

that they are always estimated from data (Boyce et al. 2002). In addition, RSFs can 

simultaneously consider multiple variables, including their interactions, and issues o f 

spatial scale can be explored and modelled, particularly with recent advances in 

geographic information systems (Boyce and M cDonald 1999; Minns et al. 1995).

The main objective o f the present study was to determine what habitat characteristics 

influence the locations chosen by two size-classes o f  young-of-the-year (YOY) Arctic 

grayling in an arctic stream through the development o f RSFs. Following their 

development, I validate my grayling RSFs using a withheld sample from the same natural 

stream, i.e., I test the hypothesis that the probabilities o f  individual stream locations used 

by grayling are predictable based on these fish-habitat relationships. I then use the RSFs 

to assess habitat quality for grayling in a 3.4 km artificial stream constructed as part o f a 

habitat compensation project.

Since 1997, water has been diverted around two lakes, now open-pit diamond mines, 

through the artificial channel. The objective o f the compensation was to restore 

watershed connectivity for fish migration, and provide spawning and nursery habitats, 

primarily for Arctic grayling.

Methods

The study was centred in the Barrenlands region o f the Northwest Territories, ca. 

64°45’N, 110°30’W, roughly 100 km north o f the tree-line within the Southern Arctic 

ecozone. At approximately 450 masl, the streams o f this area are the headwaters o f the 

Coppermine, Back, and Burnside rivers, which flow north to the Arctic Ocean. 

Bairenland streams are generally small (2-50 m wide), and short (80-2900 m) lake-outlet
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systems (Chapter II). Freshet begins in late M ay and flows (0.1 to 7.0 m 3*s ')  continue 

until late September, when streams freeze completely. Streams can get as warm as 20°C 

but average ca. 14°C during the summer. Stream water is circumneutral, stained yellow- 

brown, and low in turbidity (<5 NTU) and conductivity (8-19 p s 'cm ’1). Streams are used 

mainly for spawning and subsequently as nursery habitat for YOY grayling. In 

September, before the streams freeze, all fish migrate to lakes to over-winter (Chapter II).

Fieldwork was conducted in Polar-Vulture, a natural Barrenlands stream, and in the 

lower 700 m o f the 3.4-km artificial stream, created as part o f  a habitat compensation 

agreement (DFO 1986; Table 5-1). Polar-Vulture is a multi-channelled stream 

containing a diversity o f habitats for fish at several spatial scales, whereas the artificial 

stream consists o f a single well-defined channel and rather simple habitat (Fig. 5-1). In 

the artificial stream, blast rock lines a largely unvegetated riparian zone, whereas, 

riparian areas o f  Polar-Vulture are dominated by grasses and shrubs. Aquatic vegetation 

common in Polar-Vulture (e.g., bur-reed, Sparganium hyperboreum) is also very rare in 

the artificial stream. In Chapter IV I noted that age-0 grayling dominated the 

communities in both Polar-Vulture and the artificial stream, both numerically and by 

biomass. Other species in both streams included slimy sculpin (Cottus cognatus) and 

small numbers o f  burbot {Lota lota). Total densities o f  fish in Polar-Vulture were greater 

than densities found in the artificial stream in 1999, the year o f  this study. Paramount 

was that YOY grayling in Polar-Vulture were significantly larger (length and mass) than 

those found in the artificial stream during four years o f study (Chapter IV).
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Habitat availability

M esohabitat was classified into cascade, riffle, run, flat, and pool sequences that 

linearly stratify the streams into discrete units. M icrohabitat availability was quantified 

using stratified random sampling, whereby the number o f  randomly assigned transects in 

a mesohabitat type was proportional to the length o f the mesohabitat unit. Microhabitat 

measurements were made along randomly placed transects perpendicular to the axis o f 

the stream. Each transect was divided into 0.5 m intervals and each interval received one 

randomly placed point for microhabitat measurement. At each point, I recorded average 

water velocity, water depth, substrate composition, distance from the nearest shore, and 

cover type. W ater velocity was measured using a Swoffer 2100 current meter to the 

nearest 1 cm*s‘' with a top setting wading rod at 60% water depth, averaged over 15 s. 

Depth measurements (to the nearest 1 cm) were taken from the wading rod. Percentage 

substrate composition was visually classified within a 30-cm diameter circle laid on the 

stream bottom into (< 2 mm fines, detritus, clay/silt, and sand), and coarse, (> 64 mm) 

divisions. Cover types that provide velocity refuge, visual isolation or overhead cover 

(sensu Fausch 1993), were estimated as a percentage o f  transect length and included 

depth, turbulence (at the water surface so as to conceal fish presence), rock, undercut, 

aquatic and terrestrial vegetation.

Habitat use

Habitat use was determined using surface observations o f YOY grayling on two 

occasions in each stream during the summer o f 1999 (Table 5-2). Sampling individual 

grayling habitat use was difficult when fish were in close proximity to each other, 

particularly for the small-sized YOY. In such cases, the group o f  fish was sampled as
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one observation. For small YOY, data were collected from the middle o f  the group, 

whereas for large grayling, data were collected from the leading fish. This difference in 

sampling protocol was meant to reflect the growing territorial behaviour o f  older and 

larger grayling. Fish were sampled in an upstream direction such that each grayling or 

group was minimally disturbed and only sampled once.

Once a fish or group was located, I recorded (as described above) average water 

velocity, total water depth, substrate composition, distance from the nearest shore, and 

cover type. In addition, for large grayling I measured the water velocity and depth at the 

fish’s snout.

Differences in habitat characteristics associated with locations used by grayling 

versus those available were analyzed using Kruskal-W allis one-way analysis o f variance. 

I used nonparametric testing because habitat variables were generally not normally 

distributed and had unequal variances that could not be reconciled using transformations. 

Model development

I developed resource selection functions (RSFs) for two sizes o f  YOY Arctic grayling in 

Polar-Vulture Creek, a natural Barrenland stream, to describe the relationship between 

microhabitat characteristics and the probability o f habitat use. To develop the RSFs I 

used a combination o f nonparametric generalized additive and parametric generalized 

linear models with binomial errors using S-plus software (Mathsoft 2002). As noted by 

Knapp and Preisler (1999), nonparametric models relax the assumptions o f ordinary 

linear regression in two ways: (i) the distribution o f the dependent variable need not be 

symmetric homoscedastic, and (ii) the relationship between the dependent and 

independent variables need not be linear. Relaxation o f the linearity assumption between
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the dependent and independent variables is accomplished using a spline smoothing 

function (e.g., cubic B-splines) to determine the model that best fits the independent 

variables. Although nonparametric logistic regression is useful describing the shape o f 

response curves, parametric models are preferable in developing predictive models if  they 

can provide an adequate fit to the data.

To develop the models I first examined correlations among independent variables and 

excluded highly correlated variables (i.e., r > 0.7; Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000). I then 

examined each remaining variable to assess which had additional nonlinear effects (Chi- 

squares; P < 0.01; MathSoft 2002) and plotted the response curves generated by the 

nonparametric regression for the significant independent variables. To develop a 

parametric model from the nonparametric model, I determined the appropriate 

generalized linear model (e.g., linear, polynomial) to approximate the nonparametric 

functions by examining the deviance explained (McCullagh and Nelder 1989). I based 

the final parametric model solely on the significant independent variables (ANOVA, P < 

0.05) to ensure that only those independent variables with high explanatory power were 

included in the model. The relative importance o f  each variable was evaluated by 

calculating the M allow’s Cp statistic (MathSoft 2002). I calculated the cumulative 

coefficient o f  determination (R ) by adding variables to the model in the order o f their 

associated Cp value. I also calculated the percentage that each o f the variables 

contributed to the total coefficient o f determination.

M odel validation

To evaluate the predictive success o f the parametric models, I used a form o f in-sample 

cross-validation for a withheld sample o f habitat use data (Boyce et al. 2002). A model
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with good prediction performance would be expected to correctly classify known habitat 

use locations in the natural stream (i.e., locations that should have a high probability o f 

use). I used a training-to-testing ratio o f 4:1, whereby model building was based on 80% 

o f the habitat-use data, with the remaining 2 0 % o f the habitat-use data used for 

validation. Data for model building and validation were chosen randomly.

Assessment of habitat in the artificial stream

To evaluate habitat quality in the artificial stream I used the RSFs for small and large 

YOY grayling developed in the natural stream to predict probability o f  use for both 

known locations o f habitat use and locations considered as available for use. For 

locations taken from habitat availability surveys, the model should predict a relatively 

large number o f low probability o f use scores and a small but unknown number o f sites 

with a high probability o f use (i.e., some availability locations should also be use 

locations). Thus, the availability data cannot, per se, be used to assess habitat quality, but 

can provide insight into the general quality o f  the habitat available. For known habitat- 

use locations, the RSFs should consistently predict high probability o f  use (similar to the 

cross-validation procedure) if  habitat quality is good, but should produce an increasing 

proportion o f low probability o f use scores as habitat quality decreases in the artificial 

stream. For small YOY I used 341 random locations in the artificial stream to represent 

availability and 112 known use-locations. For the large YOY grayling, I used 351 

availability-locations and 128 known use-locations.
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Results

Habitat availability and use: Polar-Vulture stream

For most habitat variables, YOY grayling used a narrower range than what was available 

in Polar-Vulture. Available and used habitats differed for all variables for small grayling 

(Kruskal-Wallis, P < 0.05). Locations used by small YOY grayling were best described 

by shallow depths (14 cm ± 0.5 SE) and low velocities (2 cim s" 1 ± 0.2 SE) in association 

with larger- amounts o f  detritus (90 % ± 2.3 SE), and small amounts o f coarse substrates. 

Areas used by small YOY were inevitably close to the stream banks (0.4 m ± 0.02 SE).

In contrast to the smaller YOY, locations used by the larger YOY in Polar-Vulture 

did not generally differ from available locations except for water depth, detritus, fines, 

and undercut cover (Kruskal-Wallis, P < 0.05). Locations used by large YOY grayling 

were deeper (31 cm ± 1.0 SE) and contained smaller amounts o f  detritus (25% + 4.1 SE) 

and fines (4% ± 1 . 2  SE) than available locations. Although not statistically significant, 

water velocities and aquatic vegetation were generally higher at sites used by large 

grayling than that available. These larger grayling also used locations farther out from 

stream banks (0.7 ± 0.03 m SE) than the smaller YOY.

Average snout depth o f large YOY grayling in Polar-Vulture was only 11 cm ± 1.0 

SE, or 35% o f depth. As water depth increased beyond 40-50 cm grayling could be 

found higher off the streambed than 11 cm. The relationship between snout velocity, i.e., 

the water velocity at the fish snout, and average water velocity was considerably varied 

(range 0  - 1 0 0 0  %, mode 1 0 0 % o f average velocity) when average velocities were low (0 - 

10 crm s'1): while at higher water velocities (11 -  20 crm s'1) snout velocity was ca. 51% 

o f average water velocity.
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Resource selection: smallyoung-of-the-year grayling

The nonparametric model for small grayling in Polar-Vulture indicated that water 

velocity, water depth, and detritus had significant nonlinear effects (P < 0.01). Based on 

the shapes o f  the response curves for these three variables, I used second-degree 

polynomials to approximate the nonparametric functional forms. In the final parametric 

model, four o f the five habitat variables, water velocity, water depth, and amount o f 

detritus and fines, had significant effects (ANOVA, P < 0.05; Table 5-3), in that order of 

importance. The four significant variables accounted for 55% the variance in habitat 

selection (Table 5-3). The parametric model for small YOY grayling is represented by 

the following equation:

Logit line 0 = 90.31 (velocity) -  1374.77(velocity)2 -  68.20(depth) -  240.45(depth)2 + 

7.89(detritus) -  4.41 (detritus) 2 -  7.82(fine)

The response shapes for water depth and water velocity were highest at intermediate 

values, such that the probability o f habitat for use was at a maximum at 13 cm and 2 

cm 's '1, respectively (Fig. 5-2). The probability o f use decreased with increasing 

amounts o f fines, but increased with increasing detritus (Fig. 5-2).

Resource selection: large young-of-the-year grayling

The nonparametric model for large YOY in Polar-Vulture indicated that five o f seven of 

the habitat variables had significant (P < 0.01) nonlinear effects, including water depth, 

the amount o f detritus, and the cover variables water depth, aquatic vegetation, and rock. 

Based on the shapes o f  these response curves, I used second-degree polynomials to
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approximate the nonparametric functional forms. In the final parametric model, eight o f 

eleven habitat variables, the above five plus the amount o f fines, terrestrial vegetation, 

and turbulence, had significant effects (ANOVA, P < 0.05; Table 5-4). Based on 

M allow’s Cp, the relative importance o f  the significant variables in explaining habitat use 

was water depth > detritus > depth as cover > terrestrial vegetation > rock > turbulence > 

fine > aquatic vegetation. The eight variables accounted for 36% the variance in habitat 

selection (Table 5-4). The parametric model for large YOY grayling is represented by 

the following equation:

Logit line 0 = 25.10(water depth) -  20.94(water depth ) 2 -  3.26(detritus) +

1.31 (detritus) 2 -15.14(depth) + 9.62(depth)2 + 9.37(terrestrial vegetation) -  

33.65(terrestrial vegetation ) 2 + 1.51(rock) -  13.22(rock)2 -  8.12(turbulence) + 

2.64(fine) -  1.04(aquatic vegetation) -  6 .6 6 (aquatic vegetation ) 2

The response shape for water depth and water velocity (although the latter was not 

significant in the model) indicated that the probability o f  habitat use is at a maximum at 

intermediate values o f 58 cm and 10 cm*s4 , respectively (Fig. 5-2). Similarly the 

probability o f habitat use for the variables detritus, and rock and aquatic vegetation cover 

is optimal at intermediate values, 30%, 19%, and 24%, respectively. The probability of 

use for fines and coarse substrates, and cover variables depth, turbulence, and terrestrial 

vegetation all increased with increasing values (Fig. 5-2).
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Model validation

The in-sample cross-validation procedure for the withheld sample o f  data indicated that 

the parametric model generally performed well, correctly classifying 75% and 71% of 

known use locations for small and large YOY, respectively. Because the model 

predictions indicated that probabilities o f  use were either very high (e.g., 0.98) or very 

low (e.g., 0.0001) I did not area-adjust the frequencies for habitat availability (Boyce et 

al. 2 0 0 2 ).

Assessment of habitat in the artificial stream

The resource selection function developed for small YOY from the natural stream 

indicated that the habitat quality in the artificial stream was generally good, in that a large 

proportion (71%) o f sites used by small grayling were predicted with high probability (>

0.9) to be used (Fig. 5-3). In contrast, only a small proportion (14%) o f locations used 

by large YOY received high probability o f use values; indeed, many locations (43%) 

used by large YOY in the artificial stream generated low probability o f  use values (< 0.1) 

from the RSF (Fig. 5-3), suggesting that habitat quality in the artificial stream was poor. 

Discussion

Habitat use typically involves a small subset o f available habitat. Organisms select 

habitats that provide the greatest gains, in terms o f survival and reproduction, thus, 

habitat choice has or is an evolutionary consequence (Boyce and M cDonald 1999). For 

stream-dwelling fish, some locations are energetically more profitable than others 

(Fausch 1984; Hughes and Dill 1990) and it is generally believed that these locations 

have a higher probability o f being used.
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Profitability o f a given habitat, however, is frequently size dependent among stream- 

dwelling salmonids (Sempeski and Gaudin 1995, Huusko 2003). As was evident from 

the resource selection functions, I also found that small and large YOY grayling respond 

differently to available habitat. Small YOY grayling selected locations with shallow 

depths, e.g., near-bank and pocket-water habitats in riffles common in natural Barrenland 

streams. These locations were also typically in association with low water velocities, 

related to the limited swimming ability o f these small fish (Scott 1985). As YOY 

grayling grow (> 25 mm) and become better swimmers and increasingly territorial (Kratt 

and Smith 1979), they shift to the main channel where greater depths and higher mean 

water velocities are available. At this stage, grayling use velocity refugia associated with 

deep pools and created by large boulders along the thalweg, from which they can feed 

opportunistically on drifting organisms (Fausch 1984; Hughes and Dill 1990). Habitat 

selection by small YOY, therefore, highlights the importance o f  slow moving shallow 

water, often unfortunately called “dead-zones” (Gaudin and Sempeski 2001), the absence 

o f  which could lead to high mortality during flooding (Armstrong 1986). Habitat 

selection by the larger YOY, in contrast, highlights the importance o f  midstream cover, 

e.g., rocks and aquatic vegetation that provide velocity refuge, visual isolation, and 

overhead cover.

W ater velocity, although frequently found to be an important determinant in habitat 

choice by stream fishes and important for small YOY in this study, was not a significant 

variable in the large young-of-the-year RSF. One possible reason for this lack o f 

statistical significance is a lack o f difference between availability and use, i.e., habitat use 

was proportional to habitat availability. This seems unlikely given the work o f Fausch
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(1984) and others, so it is also possible that velocity refugia created by boulders, common 

in Barrenland streams, bias the measurement o f average water velocity at 60% depth. In 

other studies, average water column velocity may be o f predictive value because it is 

highly correlated with snout velocity. In this study, snout velocity was generally some 

fraction o f average water velocity at locations used by large YOY grayling, particularly at 

higher water velocities, suggesting the importance o f velocity refugia to habitat selection. 

As such, average (i.e., depth-averaged) water velocity may be a poor measure o f actual 

habitat availability and use.

Similar to snout velocity, snout depth was typically a small fraction o f  total water 

depth. The relationship between snout and water depth increased proportionately until a 

water depth o f  0.4-0.5 m was reached. At that point, grayling could be found relatively 

higher o ff the stream bed, possibly because some threshold o f  predator avoidance is 

reached, after which grayling can move off the bottom with little increased risk of 

predation from, e.g., birds, or perhaps related to optimal foraging.

The relative unimportance o f substrate characteristics, which are often important in 

other studies (e.g. Knapp and Preisler 1999), was surprising. However, Barrenland 

streams are generally stable, permafrost-bound, and boulder-dominated colluvial systems,

i.e., fluvial process are relatively ineffective at removing material deposited on the valley 

floor. As a consequence, substrates in Barrenland streams are poorly sorted in 

comparison to alluvial streams, where water velocities sort substrate material based on 

particle size, producing a correlation between velocity and substrate (Morisawa 1968). In 

contrast, I found little correlation between substrate and average water velocity in Polar- 

Vulture. Another reason for the limited importance o f substrate in the RSFs is that
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selection o f  a location does not likely reflect the substrate composition at that location, 

per se, but the substrate o f  an area upstream that supplies drifting macroinvertebrates 

upon which grayling feed (Chapter III). This differs from habitat selection by spawning 

stream fishes, where the characteristics o f  substrate at a site are critical to the 

development and survival o f eggs (Chapman 1988; Knapp and Preisler 1999). 

Cover-related habitat variables, including water depth, aquatic and terrestrial vegetation, 

rock, and water turbulence, were important determinants o f probability o f  use by larger 

YOY grayling in Polar-Vulture. As expected, the probability o f habitat use typically 

increased with increasing cover. Unexpected was the hump-shaped form o f selection for 

rock and aquatic vegetation. Grayling often selected a combination o f cover types, with 

no one type being dominant. However, some cover types likely serve more than one 

function. For example, aquatic vegetation type can likely provide overhead cover, visual 

isolation, and velocity refugia. Structures that provide velocity refuge allow fish to hold 

low velocity positions adjacent to faster water currents and thus maximize their energy 

intake from drifting food items while minimizing the cost o f  swimming to maintain 

position (Fausch and White 1981; Fausch 1984). Structure may also provide visual 

isolation, decreasing energetically costly agonistic behaviour and allowing for higher fish 

densities, consistent with what I observed in Polar-Vulture (Chapter IV). Overhead cover 

can decrease the amount o f energy invested in vigilance against predators.

M odel validation

Ideal models for habitat selection would incorporate all the important characteristics o f 

fish habitat use (realism), account for a large percentage o f  variation in habitat use 

(precision), and be based on years o f data from a broad geographic range to incorporate
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environmental variation (generality). Simultaneously maximizing all three o f these 

characteristics in biological models is difficult (Levins 1966). Nevertheless, resource 

managers are charged with the task o f evaluating changes to a variety o f  stream habitat in 

a timely manner, often in the absence o f site-specific data. It is generally not logistically 

and economically possible, however, to develop resource selection functions, case by 

case, for all environmental conditions that may influence fish habitat use (Maki-Petays et 

al. 2002). As result, models must be used to predict the effects o f modification in 

systems other than those for which they were developed. The predictive power usually 

decreases when models are tested in novel environments. Differences habitat availability 

alone may affect habitat selection, particularly if  the spectrum o f  habitat types examined 

is limited. A habitat may become used more as it becomes more available, similar to a 

functional response (Boyce et al. 2002). To further complicate prediction, habitat use 

may be affected by other factors, such as food availability, competition, predation (e.g., 

Fausch 1984; Orth 1987; Biro et al. 2003), water temperature and season (Maki-Petays et 

al. 1997), time o f day (Johnson and Covich 2000), and discharge (Holm et al. 2001). 

Despite these difficulties, the transferability o f habitat criteria for Atlantic salmon (Salmo 

salar) was conceivable on regional and possibly “universal” scales (Maki-Petays et al. 

2002). Although I did not examine transferability at either o f  these scales, it was 

encouraging to note that both RSF models were good predictors o f habitat use as 

demonstrated by the cross-validation results in Polar-Vulture. This is particularly true 

considering that, as with any RSF using habitat availability and use data, group 

membership is uncertain, i.e., use is a subset o f availability and thus not unique, unlike
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the used-vs.-unused designs (Manly et al. 1993; Boyce et al. 2002). As result, the 

strength o f  relationships in this study could actually be muted.

Assessment of habitat in the artificial stream

As part o f  a larger objective to evaluate the effectiveness o f the artificial stream as habitat 

compensation, I used the RSFs for small and large YOY grayling from Polar-Vulture, the 

natural stream, to assess the quality o f  nursery habitat for YOY grayling in the nearby 

artificial stream. Results o f  my assessment differed depending on the size-class o f 

grayling examined. Many locations in the artificial stream where I observed small YOY 

grayling were, in fact, predicted by my RSFs to have a high probability o f being used. In 

contrast, many locations where I observed large YOY were predicted to have low 

probability o f use. Although these results can be partly explained within the context o f 

an ontogenic shift in habitat requirements o f YOY grayling, I suggest that they also 

reflect the poor productive capacity o f the artificial stream.

M y RSFs suggest that the habitat requirements o f small YOY are relatively simple 

and thus more easily met than those o f the larger YOY, which could account for the 

differences in predicted habitat quality. As indicated by their RSF model, small YOY 

select shallow, slow moving water with high amounts o f  detritus. They did not appear to 

use any cover; instead, they distributed themselves into small schools as a basic anti

predation tactic. The lower proportion o f the variance in habitat use explained by the 

RSF for larger YOY, despite more variables being included into the model, suggests that 

their habitat requirements are more complex. For example, territoriality and the use of 

various forms o f cover were evident in habitat selection by larger grayling (Kratt and 

Smith 1979; N. Jones, pers. obs).
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The effects o f  poor habitat available for large YOY can be seen in the limited ability 

o f the artificial stream to produce grayling biomass in comparison to natural streams e.g., 

Polar-Vulture (Chapter IV). The average mass o f young-of-the-year grayling at the end of 

summer (1998-2001) was significantly lower in the artificial stream than in natural 

streams (Chapter IV). This large difference in growth, in concert with differences in 

YOY grayling density, meant that end-of-season standing crop in the artificial stream was 

only 40% o f that found in Polar-Vulture (Chapter IV). Although I previously emphasized 

the low amounts allochthonous organic matter in the artificial stream in limiting the 

productivity o f  benthic invertebrates, and in turn, YOY grayling (Chapter IV), I also had 

suggested that the limited quantity and quality o f  physical habitat likely contributed to the 

poor growth o f  YOY in the artificial stream. My results here strongly support that 

suggestion, and point to a failure o f the artificial stream to provide habitat for larger YOY 

grayling, including velocity refugia, visual isolation, and overhead cover (Fausch 1993). 

Nevertheless, there remains the possibility that the model developed for large YOY 

grayling in Polar-Vulture simply does not transfer to other streams, including (or 

especially) the artificial stream where aquatic and terrestrial vegetation, common and 

important elements in the natural stream, were extremely rare.

This study is the first to quantitatively measure and model habitat use and selection 

by YOY Arctic grayling and, given their importance in Barrenland streams (Chapter II), 

represents a start in understanding fish-habitat relations in the Arctic. The resource 

selection functions also prove valuable as a habitat assessment technique. Larger YOY 

were forced to use habitat that would not normally be used in the natural streams. This is 

consistent with the poor growth, density, and biomass o f YOY observed in the artificial
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stream in comparison to that observed in natural streams. Although the artificial stream 

has restored watershed connectivity for fish migration and provided suitable spawning 

areas (Chapter IV), nursery habitats are poor, particularly with regards to larger YOY 

grayling.

The application o f  these models in the context o f  habitat management remains 

challenging, particularly in the dynamic environments o f lotic habitats, and supports 

application o f  the precautionary principle. The use o f GIS and river flow models, such as 

physical habitat simulation (PHABSIM; Bovee 1986) and 2-dimensional flow models 

(Ghanem et al. 1996), not only represents interesting ecohydraulic links, but offer much 

opportunity for developing defensible methods for fish habitat assessment in rivers (e.g., 

Minns et al. 1995).
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Table 5-1. Physical characteristics o f  Polar-Vulture and the artificial stream, Northwest Territories, Canada.

Stream Length (m) Slope % Sinuosity Bankfull width (m) Bankfull depth (cm)
Mean velocity 

(cm*s'L)
% fines* % coarseb

Polar-Vulture 700 1.4 1.23 2.7 44 13 20 55

Artificial 700 0.9 1.02 6.6 44 21 40 32

a includes clay, silt, and sand (< 2 mm) b includes cobble and boulder (64 -  256 mm >).
k—» '
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Table 5-2. Dates and sizes o f  young-of-the-year (YOY) Arctic grayling when habitat use 

and availability observations were made in the Polar-Vulture (PV) and the artificial 

stream (ART) in 1999.

Observation dates 

Stream

Number o f individual fish 

Number o f  groups o f  fish 

YOY fork length (mm) 

M ean ± standard error 

Range 

YOY mass (g)

Mean ± standard error 

Range

137

Small YOY Large YOY

10-15 July 13-19 August

PV ART PV ART

474 1503 172 310

102 140 89 160

18(0.2) 15 (0.1) 46(0 .4 ) 42(0.4)

15-21 13-18 38-57 32-52

0.04 (0.001) 0.01 (0.001) 0.89 (0.03) 0.64 (0.02)

0.02-0.09 0.01-0.03 0.37-1.78 0.24-0.99
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2Table 5-3. Analysis o f deviance table showing the statistical significance (P value) and R 

values o f the independent variables in the parametric logistic regression model for small 

young-of-the-year Arctic grayling in Polar-Vulture, a natural Barrenland stream. % o f R 

is the percentage that each variable contributed to the total coefficient o f  determination. 

Italics indicate variables that had significant nonlinear effects. Null model residual 

deviance was 512 with 727 degrees freedom.

Habitat variable

Deviance

explained df P

Cumulative

R 2 % o f R2

Water velocity 126.8 725 < 0 . 0 0 0 1 25 45

Water depth 91.1 723 < 0 . 0 0 0 1 43 32

Detritus 58.0 721 < 0 . 0 0 0 1 54 2 1

Fine 5.5 720 0.0187 55 2

Coarse 0 . 1 719 0.7915 55 0
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2Table 5-4. Analysis o f deviance table showing the statistical significance (P value) and R 

values o f  the independent variables in the parametric logistic regression model for large 

young-of-the-year Arctic grayling in Polar-Vulture, a natural Barrenland stream. % o f R 2 

is the percentage that each o f the variable contributed to the total coefficient of 

determination. Italics indicate variables that had significant nonlinear effects. Null model 

residual deviance was 426 with 547 degrees freedom.

Habitat variable

Deviance

explained d f P

Cumulative

R 2 % o f R 2

Water depth 55.9 545 < 0 . 0 0 0 1 13 35

Detritus 26.0 543 < 0 . 0 0 0 1 19 16

Depth 15.3 541 0.0005 23 1 0

Turbulence 18.8 535 0 . 0 0 0 1 32 1 2

Aquatic vegetation 13.2 531 0.0014 37 8

Terrestrial vegetation 12.3 539 0 . 0 0 2 1 26 8

Rock 7.2 537 0.0276 27 4

Fine 4.3 534 0.0382 33 3

Coarse 3.4 533 0.0636 34 2

Undercut 3.3 529 0.1895 37 2

Water velocity 0.4 528 0.5459 38 0
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Figure 5-1. Two views o f Polar-Vulture, the natural stream (top), and o f  the artificial 

stream (bottom).
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Figure 5-2. Resource selection curves for small and large young-of-the-year Arctic 

grayling in a natural Barrenlands stream (Polar-Vulture). Some variables did not 

significantly (NS) contribute to the models but were still o f general interest. Vegetation 

plot (bottom right-hand comer) represents aquatic (solid black lines) and terrestrial 

vegetation (solid grey lines). Index o f selection is standardized to range from high (1) to 

low (0 ) probability o f use.
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Figure 5-3. Predicted probability o f use for habitat that was available to (a,c) and used 

by (b,d) small (a,b) and large (c,d) young-of-the-year Arctic grayling in the artificial 

stream, based on resource selection functions from the natural Barrenland stream (Polar- 

Vulture).
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Chapter VI: Enhancing Productive Capacity in the Canadian 

Arctic: Assessing the Effectiveness of Instream 

Habitat Structures in Habitat Compensation

Introduction

Traditional approaches to stream restoration focus on relatively short-lived (ca. 5 year), 

small-scale physical prescriptions, including the development o f  instream structures to 

enhance habitat quality and quantity. Many o f these instream habitat structures, however, 

do not address fundamental problems within the catchment (e.g., lack o f  riparian 

vegetation) and consequently, such approaches typically fail in the long run (Beechie and 

Bolton 1999). Such actions can nevertheless be beneficial while natural habitat-forming 

processes rebuild fish habitat (Roni et al. 2002). Habitat structures are typically designed 

to enhance fish production by providing a suitable combination o f physical conditions. 

M ore specifically, successful habitat structures likely provide important features 

associated with trade-offs between foraging and predation risk: (i) velocity refuge, (ii) 

visual isolation, and (iii) overhead cover (Fausch 1993). Frequently, habitat enhancement 

structures are designed for a particular life history stage that appears to be limited (e.g., 

spawning or juvenile habitat). Less frequent are instream structures that focus on non

fish components, such as the production o f invertebrates for fish consumption. For 

whatever their use, scientific evaluations o f restoration efforts are needed, for only then 

we can begin to learn from our collective experiences (Bradshaw 1996; Minns et al. 

1996).
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The focus on instream habitat structures is based on the notion that the supply and 

suitability o f habitat ultimately limit fish populations (Minns 1997). However, 

relationships between physical characteristics o f  streams, habitat productivity, and fish 

production are often poorly understood. This poor understanding between habitat and 

fish production is particularly true in the Arctic. Unlike temperate regions (see White 

1996), few attempts at stream restoration or enhancement have been made in the north. 

However, the need for proven techniques and a better understanding o f  high latitude 

stream ecology has never been more pressing. In the last 50 years, arctic regions have 

experienced a steady expansion in both the development o f  their natural resources and in 

environmental impacts (Schindler 2001). However, increasing pressures have not been 

matched by increases in research directed toward mitigating ecosystem impacts.

In the present study, I examined the effectiveness o f  four types o f  habitat structures 

(ramps, v-weirs, vanes, and groins) at increasing the productive capacity for Arctic 

grayling (Thymallus arcticus Pallas) and other fish in a 3.4-km artificial stream created as 

part o f a regulatory program to compensate for fish habitat lost in development (DFO 

1986). To date, there have been few serious attempts to restore or enhance fish habitat 

specifically for grayling (Stirling 1979; Hunter and Fernet 1990) or in high latitude 

streams (Armstrong 1986; Northcote 1995). More generally, because the "as built" 

artificial stream largely lacked typical habitat features produced by natural stream 

processes, the addition o f physical habitat provides an excellent opportunity to examine 

the contributions that instream structures can make to stream productive capacity. 

Employing a modified before-after-control-impact (BACI) design (Stewart-Oaten et al.
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1986), I quantified changes in fish density, biomass, and growth at two spatial scales, in 

the immediate area o f the structures and for the artificial stream as a whole.

Study System

The Artificial stream

In 1991, diamonds were discovered in the remote region o f the Northwest Territories o f 

Canada known as the Barrenlands. In preparation for mineral extraction at the first o f 

several mines scheduled for development, two lakes and their tributary streams, set 

within a larger chain o f lakes, were drained. A habitat compensation agreement with the 

Department o f Fisheries and Oceans required the mine to construct a artificial stream to 

restore watershed connectivity for fish migration and to provide spawning and nursery 

habitats to offset the losses in stream habitat. Since 1997, water has been diverted around 

the two lakes, now open-pit mines, through the artificial stream (Fig. 6-1). Starting at the 

end o f the artificial stream’s first full year in operation (1998), habitat structures were 

also added to enhance fish production. Habitat was built with particular focus on Arctic 

grayling {Thymallus arcticus Pallas), as they dominate fish communities in the 

Barrenlands (Chapter II).

Despite its 3.4-km length (versus a median o f 380 m for 20 natural Barrenland 

streams; Chapter II), the artificial stream originally had a limited number o f  habitat types. 

The artificial stream is often constrained by steep (10-90°) and high (2-10 m) banks, with 

a single channel throughout its entire length (Fig. 6-2). Naturally occurring wetlands and 

boulder gardens are absent while riffles and pools are few; about half the artificial stream 

length consisted o f featureless sandy flats. Fine sediment, i.e., silt, clay, and sand, 

dominate 44% o f the substrate composition in the artificial stream, versus only 14% in
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natural streams (Chapter IV). Rock lines a largely unvegetated riparian zone, whereas 

natural streams have riparian zones dominated by dw arf birch (Betula glandulosa 

Michaux), willow (Salix spp.), and sedge (Carex spp.). Aquatic vegetation common in 

natural streams (e.g., bur-reed, Sparganium hyperboreum  and m are’s-tail, Hippuris 

vulgaris) is also very rare in the artificial stream (Fig. 6-2).

Habitat Structures

Because the diversity o f habitat for YOY Arctic grayling was low in the artificial 

stream, managers believed that the addition o f  habitat structures would enhance the 

artificial stream’s productive capacity. At the upstream end o f  the artificial stream, five 

groins and two ramps were added, while six V-weirs and two vanes were added to the 

downstream end o f the artificial stream (see Fig. 6-3). Each structure was built with 

aggregate removed from eskers in the region. Because large woody debris is not 

naturally found in tundra regions, no wood was used in structure construction. 

Descriptions o f  each structure type, the types o f  habitat it provides, the function o f those 

habitats with respect to the needs o f adult and YOY Arctic grayling, and the general 

influence o f  each structure on water velocities and depths are summarized in Table 6-1. 

Methods

My assessment o f structure effectiveness included examinations at two spatial scales: in 

the immediate area o f each structure (mesohabitat) and the artificial stream as a whole 

(macrohabitat). For structure-scale assessments, I quantified effects o f structures on 

grayling density, biomass, and growth rate using adjacent unmodified sections of 

artificial stream as controls (sensu Chapman 1999). At the scale o f  the whole stream, the 

first summer (1998) represented the "before" or pre-manipulation period and the
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following three summers (1999-2001) post-manipulation. Three nearby natural streams, 

Polar-Vulture (PV), Pigeon (PG), and Polar-Panda (PP), were used as references during 

all or part o f the study period.

Structure-Scale Assessment

Fish density and biomass

I estimated total fish density (fish-nf3) and biomass (g-m'3) using the three-pass removal 

method (Zippin 1958) twice at each structure, on 20 July and 20 August 2000, to 

incorporate changes in habitat use with increasing YOY grayling size. Larval grayling 

were found swimming freely on 1 July 1999, with yolk sacs still visible. Later that 

summer, the majority out-migrated to overwinter in nearby lakes by late August 2000. 

During electrofishing, block nets (5 mm mesh) were used to prevent immigration and 

emigration and care was taken during net placement not to displace fish. Control sections 

were located upstream and or downstream ( ~ 1 0  m) o f  sections with structures; some 

control sections were shared among several structures that were in close proximity to 

each other. There were three control sections o f stream for each structure type studied. 

In August 2000, the five groin structures were electrofished as a unit because fish 

densities were likely too low for proper estimation. Captured fish were identified, 

enumerated, weighed (± 0.01 g), measured (fork length ± 1 mm), and released. Section 

volume, i.e., mean depth from 5-10 transects perpendicular to flow multiplied by mean 

width and section length, was determined for each section shortly after being fished 

(Table 6-2). Computations for population estimates were made separately for Arctic 

grayling, slimy sculpin (Cottus cognatus Richardson), and burbot {Lota lota L.) using the 

program CAPTURE V .l (White et al. 1982). For each species in each section, I
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estimated total fish biomass by multiplying the mean individual mass for a species by the 

number o f fish estimated for that section o f stream. Upwards o f 90% o f the estimated 

numbers o f  fish were typically captured in each fished section o f stream. For each 

structure type, I used a combination o f t-tests (vanes, v-weirs, and groins) and one-sample 

hypothesis testing (ramps) with Bonferroni adjustment to determine if  fish densities and 

biomass differed between manipulated and non-control sections o f stream. Because 

qualitative observations during sampling indicated large differences in fish density 

between the two ramps, they were analyzed separately.

YOY grayling growth

I used mass and length data from the previously described sampling at structures and 

control sections o f stream to determine if  structures affected the growth o f YOY grayling. 

This comparison was conducted only for the 20 July sample date, three weeks after 

swim-up, because grayling movements become too extensive later in the summer, which 

would prevent accurate assessment o f  the effects o f the structures. I used a combination 

o f  t-tests (vanes, v-weirs, and groins) and one-sample hypothesis testing (ramps) to 

determine if  the mean mass o f YOY grayling differed between sections o f  stream with 

and without structures. As above, there were three control sections o f stream for each 

structure type examined.

Artificial stream-Scale Assessment

Between 1998 and 2 0 0 1 ,1 conducted analogous assessments o f  fish density and biomass, 

and o f YOY grayling growth, at the whole-stream scale to determine if  the addition o f 

habitat structures in the artificial stream had any effects at this larger scale. Both spatial 

(artificial stream vs. natural streams) and temporal (before vs. after structure addition)
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comparisons were used in the assessments. Additional natural streams (Pigeon and 

Polar-Panda) were sampled in 1999, 2000, and 2001.

Fish density and biomass

I estimated total fish density (fish-m'3) and biomass (g-m'3) in the artificial stream and 

nearby Polar-Vulture stream in late-July 1998-2000, using previously described methods. 

In the artificial stream, fourteen sample sections o f  stream, ranging 60-100 m in length 

and typically incorporating several habitat structures, were electrofished per year. In the 

shorter, 700-m long Polar-Vulture, ten sample sections o f stream, ranging 30-75 m in 

length, were electrofished per year. In both streams, roughly the same sections were 

sampled in each year. Upwards o f 75% o f the estimated numbers o f  fish were typically 

captured in each fished section. I used general linear modeling (GLM) to compare fish 

densities and biomass between the artificial stream and Polar-Vulture stream. Main 

effects included stream (natural vs. artificial stream), year (1998-2000), and habitat type 

(pool and riffle). A significant interaction term (year-by-stream) in the BACI model 

suggests an effect o f  structures (Stewart-Oaten et al. 1986). To determine where, if  any, 

interactions were occurring I used GLM to compare each pair o f  years per model i.e., 

1998 vs. 1999, and 1998 vs. 2000. For comparative purposes, I also calculated the 

percentage difference in density and biomass between the artificial stream and Polar- 

Vulture for each year and compared values among years.

YOY grayling growth

The specific growth rate (SGR) o f YOY grayling was estimated for the artificial stream, 

Polar-Vulture, Pigeon, and Polar-Panda streams by the equation:
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where Mi and M 2 are the mean mass o f grayling shortly after swim-up (14 mm total 

length) in early July and shortly before out-migration in late August, respectively, and t] 

and t2 are Julian dates for those two samplings. I used GLM to determine if  growth rates 

differed between the artificial stream and Polar-Vulture stream, since it was the only 

natural stream sampled prior to construction o f structures in the artificial stream. Main 

effects included stream and year. A significant year-by-stream interaction term, 

suggesting an effect o f the structures, was followed by GLM comparing each pair o f 

years per model to determine where interaction effects were occurring. Where I did not 

have a complete four-year data set (Pigeon and Polar-Panda streams), I used ANOVA to 

determine if  growth rates differed between the artificial stream and natural streams within 

each year. I also calculated the percentage difference in SGR between the artificial stream 

and the mean SGR from the natural streams.

For all statistical testing I used the Kolmogorov-Smimov test to examine data for 

normality and Levene’s median test for homogeneity o f variances. W here needed, I log- 

transformed data. For all statistical tests I used 0.05 as a critical level o f  significance 

following Bonferroni adjustment when required to reduce experimentwise error rate. 

Results

Upwards o f 80% and 52% o f fish in the artificial stream were YOY grayling in July and 

August, respectively; the remainder consisted o f slimy sculpin and burbot. Compositions 

in the reference streams were similar (Chapter IV). There was a positive relationship
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between YOY grayling density and distance downstream (Fig. 6-4a). In contrast, there 

was a strong negative relationship between the size o f  YOY grayling and their distance 

downstream in the artificial stream (Fig. 6-4b), that is, fish closer to the upstream lake 

outlet were larger. Highest grayling densities occurred in the last 700 m o f stream, where 

the majority o f grayling spawning took place.

Structure-Scale Assessment

Habitat structures maintained their form during the study, even after an estimated 1:100 

year flood in the spring o f  1999. This large flood was the first to scour substrata 

sufficiently to redistribute sediment throughout the artificial stream and amongst the 

structures.

Fish density and biomass

Fish density in late July was higher at all structure types, especially ram pl, than at 

control sites (Fig. 6-5a). With the exception o f groins, fish biomass was also higher at all 

structures. By late August, however, densities and biomasses were reduced at both 

control and structure sites. Only at ram pl were fish densities and biomasses greater than 

at control sites (Fig. 6-5b).

YOY grayling growth

Despite higher densities and total fish biomass at structures, growth o f  YOY grayling at 

the structures was comparable to growth in control sections by late-July, with the 

exception o f  ram pl (Fig. 6 -6 ). Fish from ram pl were almost 20% larger than the nearby 

control area (t-test; P = 0.051). Consistent with the general negative relationship between 

YOY size and distance downstream, YOY grayling from structures in the first 1500 m o f
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the artificial stream (groins and ramps) were larger than YOY from structures (vanes and 

v-weirs) in the lower end o f  the artificial stream (t-test; P = 0.01) (Fig. 6 -6 ).

Artificial stream-Scale Assessment

Fish density and biomass

Fish densities differed among years (P = 0.003), between streams (P = 0.001), and 

between habitat types (P = 0.021), and there was a marginally significant interaction 

between year and stream (P = 0.056; Fig. 6-7a). These results were consistent among the 

general linear models for individual year pairs, however the interaction term (stream-by- 

year) was not significant for 1998 vs. 1999, indicating densities decreased similarly in 

both systems between those two years. Pairwise comparisons indicated that densities 

were higher in 2 0 0 0  than in the two previous years, which themselves did not differ. 

Riffles generally supported higher fish densities than pools in both systems, and Polar- 

Vulture typically supported higher fish densities than the artificial stream. Stream effects 

generally increased over time and became significant in 1999-2000 (i.e., post-treatment).

Fish biomass was also affected by year (P = 0.010), stream (P -  0.001), and habitat 

type (P = 0.028), and there was a stronger interaction between year and stream (P = 

0.010; Fig. 6-7b). Biomass was lower overall in 1999 than in 1998 or 2000, and was 

consistently higher in Polar-Vulture than in the artificial stream. Overall, the relative 

difference between the artificial stream and Polar-Vulture increased from 1998 to 2000 

(i.e., post-treatment), although the increase was irregular in pool habitats.

YOY grayling growth

For the 1998-2001 study period, specific growth rate (SGR) differed among years (P = 

0.001) and between the artificial stream and Polar-Vulture (P = 0.001). Although growth
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was highest in all streams in 1998 and lowest in all streams in 2000, there was a 

significant year-by-stream interaction (P = 0.001; Fig. 6 -8 ). The relative difference in 

growth between the artificial stream and Polar-Vulture was larger after structures were 

constructed (Fig. 6 - 8 ). The specific growth rates o f  grayling from Pigeon (1999-2001) 

and Polar-Panda (2000-2001) were consistently greater than the artificial stream fish (P = 

0 .001).

Discussion

Structure-Scale Assessment

Fish density

All structures were effective at attracting fish, as evidenced by the higher densities near 

structures in late-July, relative to neighboring control sites. Fish densities at ram pl were 

particularly high, despite its upstream location, almost 2 -fold higher than at other habitat 

structures and almost 4-fold higher than at many control sections o f  stream. It is thus 

likely that structures provided velocity refuge, visual isolation, and/or overhead cover, 

important components o f  habitat for stream fishes (Fausch 1993).

Young-of-the-year Arctic grayling experienced an ontogenetic shift in habitat use 

between the July and August sampling, reducing their concentration in the vicinity o f the 

structures, particularly at vane and groin structures. However, ram pl maintained a 

significantly higher density, relative to adjacent control sites, during the August 

sampling. Overall, fish density and biomass decreased 10 and 4-fold, respectively, but 

decreases were relatively greater at vanes and groins, falling below levels at the control 

sites. Observations from stream banks indicated that the two former structures provide 

quiet, shallow backwaters habitat for YOY grayling shortly after swim-up (early July),
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but as they grew, YOY moved to deeper mid-channel habitats. In European grayling 

{Thymallus thymallus L.), this ontogenic shift occurs when fish exceed ca. 30 mm 

(Sempinski and Gaudin, 1995). Results from m y study are generally consistent; Arctic 

grayling were 31 mm ± 4.5 SD and 46 mm ± 8.3 SD during the July and August 

samplings, respectively.

Fish growth

Despite the fact that higher densities o f fish were attracted to structures, at least through 

July, growth o f YOY Arctic grayling did not experience any density-dependent reduction 

(Keeley 2001), further suggesting that structures provided energetically favorable 

microhabitats. Ram pl was particularly effective at increasing both the density o f  fish and 

the growth o f YOY grayling, achieving levels o f the latter that rivals growth in natural 

streams. An important reason for the success o f  this structure appeared related to its 

suitability for the production o f  black fly (Simulium)  larvae. Unlike other structures, 

including ramp2 , ram pl decreased channel depth and forced the water to move swiftly 

over its incline, creating supercritical flow conditions that are favorable for black fly 

larvae attachment and capture o f particulate organic matter (Hershey et al. 1995; 

Ciborowski et al. 1997). Indeed, relative to other sections o f the artificial stream, ram pl 

had extremely high densities o f black flies (7 ind.*m"2 ± 3.6 SE vs. 2600 ind.«m'2, 

respectively; (N. Jones, unpubl. data).

In addition to the physical aspects o f ram pl, its success is also likely related to the 

ecology o f  lake-outlet streams (see Haraldstad et al. 1987; Richardson and Mackay 

1991). A steady supply o f lake-derived energy (fine particulate and dissolved organic 

matter) often supports higher densities and biomass o f filter-feeding benthic invertebrates
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within the first 100-400 m o f a lake in such streams (Carlsson et al. 1977). These filter- 

feeders, in turn, serve as prey for, and therefore attract, small fish (Gibson 2002). 

Although ramp 1 is 1 km downstream from the lake, beyond the typical lake-outlet effect, 

it is the first location where critical flow velocities and suitable benthic habitat are 

provided, hence, it is likely the first location where large amounts organic matter are 

taken out o f  the water column by filter-feeders. Beyond ram pl, the next structures (v- 

weirs) were much farther downstream (ca. 1.5 km) from the Panda Lake outlet, well 

beyond a lake influence, but where adult fish concentrated to spawn. These downstream 

structures nevertheless supported initially higher biomass o f YOY grayling relative to 

adjacent control sites due to the higher densities but comparable sizes o f fish. Still, the 

much reduced food availability overall likely contributed to the smaller grayling at the 

downstream end o f  the artificial stream.

Stream-Scale Assessment

The density o f fish in the artificial stream varied considerably among the 1998-2000 

study years, in part related to variation in spawning stock size and also to climatic 

conditions. Spawning stock size increased consistently over time (1998: 103 adults, 

1999: 185 adults, 2000: 411 adults, with 1:1 sex ratio), whereas the climatic conditions 

were most favorable in 1998 and least in 1999 (Chapter II). The same qualitative trend in 

density was noted in Polar-Vulture, which had consistently higher densities than the 

artificial stream, but density differences between the streams actually increased after 

structures were installed in the artificial stream (1999-2000). Fish biomass generally 

followed the trends observed in fish density. Relative to fish density and biomass in the
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reference stream, there is little evidence to suggest that the habitat structures altered the 

productivity o f the artificial stream at the whole-stream scale.

The specific growth rate (SGR) o f  YOY grayling also varied considerably among 

years. Although SGR in the artificial stream was highest in the year prior to structure 

construction (1998), this was also true for the reference stream (Polar-Vulture). During 

their first summer, growth o f grayling is strongly affected by climate-related variables, 

including growing degree-days, discharge, and benthic invertebrate densities, and all 

were relatively favorable throughout the region in 1998 (Chapter II). Thus, any effect o f 

the structures was overridden by the influence o f these environmental factors. In fact, 

stream-scale differences in growth between the artificial stream and reference streams 

increased following the addition o f the structures, similar to fish densities and biomass. 

Structure Effectiveness: Scale of Measurement and the Role of Energy 

M y BACI-style examination o f the effectiveness o f habitat structures at enhancing 

productivity for fish, especially YOY Arctic grayling, revealed contrasting results at the 

two spatial scales examined. When comparing densities, biomass, and growth o f fish at 

the instream structures, relative to nearby control sections, it was clear that the structures 

increased the availability o f  preferred fish habitat, especially early in the season, when 

YOY grayling were small. Observations o f grayling in some sections o f the artificial 

stream suggested that many YOY grayling opted for a “stayer” over a “mover” foraging 

strategy (Grant and Noakes 1987) once habitat structures were built. Undoubtedly some 

structures provided one or a combination o f  velocity refuge, visual isolation, and 

overhead cover, resulting in reduced energetic costs associated with foraging, 

maintaining position, predator vigilance or territoriality. I saw, however, no evidence o f a
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stream-scale enhancement o f grayling in the artificial stream, either in an absolute sense 

or relative to reference streams. This suggests grayling were simply drawn from the 

nearly featureless control sections to structurally enhanced sections. As noted elsewhere, 

habitat enhancement can lead to a simple redistribution o f animals without actually 

increasing total numbers, growth, or survival (Van Home 1983; Reeves et al. 1991b; 

Gowan and Fausch 1996).

Although habitat structures likely provided favorable habitat for fish in the artificial 

stream, I suggest that a fundamental paucity o f allochthonous and autochthonous organic 

matter was equally or more limiting to the production o f  YOY Arctic grayling (and their 

invertebrate prey) at the whole-stream scale than any structural deficiencies. Evidence 

for this stems from the hydraulic conditions created by ram pl that facilitated the capture 

o f allochthonous organic matter from the upstream lake by large numbers o f black flies; 

in turn, this supported high densities o f  relatively large YOY. The other structures, 

however, were either unsuccessful (ramp2 ) or not designed for capturing imported 

energy, nor for facilitating autochthonous production.

Typically, the success o f stream habitat modification or compensations projects is 

determined more by increasing the net productive capacity o f a stream reach, rather than 

at an individual site, especially if  the local increase is achieved simply at the expense o f 

other sites. I suggest that a stream-scale benefit o f stmctures in this artificial stream, and 

likely other habitat modification projects, may not be fully realized until more 

allochthonous and autochthonous organic matter is available to the benthic fauna and the 

fish. This suggestion emphasizes the importance o f  riparian vegetation and other 

functional biotic components o f stream ecosystems to our restoration efforts (Sweeney
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1992; Harrison and Harris 2002), and echoes the argument Sedell and Beschta (1991) to 

“bring back the bio in bioengineering”.

For much o f  aquatic habitat compensation, the act o f habitat restoration or 

enhancement is often seen as being more important and timely than rigorously examining 

causes o f degradation, weighing alternative avenues o f  compensation, and assessing 

project effectiveness (Minns et al. 1996). Correspondingly, relatively few mitigation 

strategies and restoration techniques have been thoroughly evaluated (Reeves et al. 

1991a). Ecological restoration is an emerging science and restoration programs are tests 

o f  our often limited ecological understanding; as such, our efforts will be fraught with 

mistakes (Bradshaw 1996). To avoid their repetition, a systematic approach to 

compensation is needed, grounded in the principles o f  the scientific method, including the 

use o f appropriate references and spatial scales.
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Table 6-1. Description o f  each structure type, the type o f  habitat type(s) it provides, the function o f each structure w ith respect 

to the habitat needs o f  adult and YOY Arctic grayling, and the general influence on w ater velocities and depths (W esche, 1985; 

Lowe, 1989; Rosgen, 1996).

Structure Description Habitat

Structure

Function Hydraulic effect

Ramp Incline plane sloping 

downstream

Riffle Spawning Structure forces water shallow and fast.

V-weir Large boulders forming a 

upstream pointing chevron

Pool and run Nursery habitat and 

velocity refugia for 

migrating adults

W ater flow is focused to the centre o f  the 

artificial stream. Depth created by scouring 

and turbulence created by w eir boulders 

provide cover.

Vane A series o f  five parallel 

finger-like projections 

perpendicular to shore 

consisting o f  large boulders

Riffle and

shallow

backwater

Nursery habitat and 

velocity refugia for 

migrating adults

Deflect the thalweg to opposite side o f 

stream. Increase and decrease local water 

velocities. Promote point-bar formation via 

erosion o f  the opposite shore and 

deposition on proximate.

Groin Single finger-like 

projections composed o f  

large boulders angled -45° 

downstream

Pool, run, and

shallow

backwater

Nursery and possibly 

spawning areas may 

be located o ff the tips 

o f  the structures

Deflect the thalweg to opposite side o f 

stream. Increase local w ater velocities and 

scour potential.



Table 6-2. Mean length and area ± standard error o f stream electrofished at sections o f 

stream modified with structures and sections o f  stream used as controls in the artificial 

stream.

Structure Vanes V-weirs Ramps Groins Controls

Length o f  stream (m) 

Area (m2)

19(1.0) 

37 (5.3)

4 (0.2) 

18 ( 1 .0 )

1 1  ( 1 .0 ) 

44 (2.0)

6  (0.4) 

9 (1 .0)

62(10.3) 

282 (53.3)
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Figure 6-1. Map showing the location of the artificial stream in relation to lakes in the 

watershed. Koala Lake and the dark portion of Panda Lake were drained and developed 

as open-pit mines. W ater flow is indicated by the arrows. The locations of fish habitat 

structures are indicated along the artificial stream. Insert: location of study area in the 

Northwest Territories, Canada.
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Figure 6-2. Pictures o f the artificial stream (top) and a representative natural stream 

(bottom).
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4 m eters

Figure 6-3. Planar views of each structure (a) ramp, (b) v-weir, (c) vanes, and (d) groin 

constructed in the artificial stream. Arrows indicate general direction o f water 

movement.
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Figure 6-4. Mean density (a) and mass (b) ± SE o f young-of-the-year Arctic grayling in 

relation to downstream distance from the lake outlet from control sections o f the artificial 

stream in late July 2000. A 900 m stretch o f the artificial stream, approximately midway 

between the source and mouth, is inaccessible to sampling.
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Figure 6-5. Mean ± SE density and biomass o f  fish at each structure and associated 

control sections o f stream in late July (a) and August (b), 2000. Asterisks indicate 

significant differences (t-test with Bonferroni adjustment, P < 0.05).
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Figure 6 -6 . Mean ± SE mass o f young-of-the-year Arctic grayling at each structure and 

associated control sections o f stream in late July 2000. Average sample size is 147 fish 

per section o f  stream. Asterisks indicate significant differences (t-test, P < 0.05).
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Figure 6-7. Mean ± SE density (a) and biomass (b) o f  fish in pool and riffle habitats in 

the artificial stream (ART) and Polar-Vulture stream (PV) in late-July, 1998 to 2000. 

Differences between the artificial stream and Polar-Vulture, expressed as percentages o f 

the latter, are is listed above each bar. Dashed lines indicate pre- and post- construction 

periods for the structures.
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Figure 6 -8 . Growth rates ± SE o f young-of-the-year Arctic grayling from swim-up to 

late-August for the artificial stream (ART) and three natural streams 1998-2001. Polar- 

Vulture (PV), Pigeon (PG), Polar-Panda (PP). Percentage difference between the 

artificial stream and natural streams are listed for each year along the abscissa. Dashed 

division lines indicate pre- and post-construction o f the structures.
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Chapter VII: General discussion

The supply and suitability o f habitat ultimately limit fish populations (Minns 1997). 

Habitat loss and degradation caused by human development threaten the sustainability o f 

fisheries resources. Under Canada’s Fisheries Act, management strategies focus on 

preventing the harmful alteration, disruption, or destruction (HADD) o f habitats that 

sustain fish productivity. Refinements o f  the Act led to the development o f  the “Policy 

for the Management o f Fish Habitat” (DFO 1986), which has the principle o f  “no net loss 

o f productive capacity o f  fish habitats” (NNL, Minns et al. 1996) to guide the 

management o f  fish habitat. Both HADD and NNL require, in theory, the ability to 

quantify the effects habitat change has on fisheries production. This, in turn, presumes 

that (i) the habitat needs o f  resident species are understood, (ii) the relationship between 

habitat and fish production is known, and (iii) there is a natural area or time prior to 

disturbance that can serve as a reference. In practice, this is often not the case. In 

particular, freshwater ecosystems o f  the Arctic and subarctic are among the least studied 

and most poorly understood in North America, as are their inhabitants, such as Arctic 

grayling. However, unlike other regions o f the world, there are numerous streams in the 

Arctic that are largely pristine and provide excellent reference systems. The artificial 

stream and its fish habitat structures thus provide an tremendous opportunity to advance 

the study o f fish habitat compensation and stream restoration ecology.

The assessment o f the effectiveness o f the artificial stream to compensate for lost 

habitat was based on a hierarchical framework o f the specific functions that the artificial 

stream needed to provide in order achieve no net loss o f  productive capacity. Consistent
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with NNL, the hierarchical framework o f functions focused on the production o f YOY 

Arctic grayling, that is, I asked can grayling successfully migrate through the channel, do 

the grayling spawn in the channel, do the eggs hatch in sufficient numbers, and do the 

young grayling grow to a sufficient size? Each o f  these functions is required for 

successful compensation for lost habitat and result in no net loss o f  productive capacity. 

Natural Barrenland streams provided reference standards and therefore enabled us to 

measure effectiveness o f  compensation efforts.

Because an ecological description o f the streams lost during development, or 

Barrenland streams in general was not available, the use o f natural, undisturbed streams 

was all the more important for establishing reference conditions to quantify gains and 

losses productive capacity o f fish habitat. Given their remote arctic location, reference 

streams were assumed to fairly free o f anthropogenic stress. Reference streams 

representing a range o f  physical, chemical, and biological characteristics observed in the 

Barrenlands region were effectively used to establish standards against which 

characteristics o f  the artificial stream could be compared (Chapter II).

In addition to a lack o f  understanding o f  ecology o f  Barrenland streams, a paucity of 

information also existed on the diet o f  Arctic grayling, particularly for young-of-the-year 

(YOY) (Armstrong 1986), information that was needed to assess the production capacity 

o f the artificial stream. For example, it was critical to determine if  an abundance o f lake- 

derived prey, such as zooplankton (Schmidt and O ’Brien 1982), provided adequate food 

to support grayling production. My quantification o f  YOY grayling diets (Chapter III) 

indicated that instream production o f invertebrates, mainly Diptera, should largely 

determine the productive capacity o f Barrenlands streams as fish habitat. Given the
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necessary reference information on Barrenlands streams (Chapter II) and diet o f YOY 

grayling (Chapter III), I could begin to make comparisons with the artificial stream 

(Chapter IV).

The artificial stream met or approached expectations for some o f  the functions o f 

Barrenland streams listed above. Watershed connectivity was at least partially restored 

and this allowed adult grayling to migrate throughout the drainage basin, i.e., the artificial 

stream restored landscape-scale habitat use. Because Barrenlands grayling, with their 

adfluvial life history, migrate among the chains o f lakes and streams in the drainage 

basin, its fragmentation would have meant the loss o f habitat availability at this scale, 

which could have had significant population-level consequences (Kentaro and Shoichiro 

2002). As such, restoring watershed connectivity was paramount in the development of 

the artificial stream. Although passage throughout the artificial stream was achieved for 

adult grayling and lake trout, slimy sculpin and burbot appeared unable to ascend one o f 

the culverts, suggesting that their populations in the watershed have become fragmented. 

W ithin the artificial stream, fish passage was needed so that grayling could move to and 

select among available spawning areas. Although a quantitative estimate o f spawning 

success was not determined, I noted qualitatively that YOY grayling were produced in 

large numbers, particularly in the lower end o f  the stream where the majority o f spawning 

occurred.

Despite these successes, the growth and production o f YOY grayling strongly 

suggested that the quality o f nursery habitat in the artificial stream is deficient in some 

manner. In Chapter IV, I examined three possible explanations for the differences seen in 

the growth o f YOY grayling, food production, water temperature and physical habitat.
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Through bioenergetic simulations it became clear that the cooler water temperatures in 

the artificial stream had limited influence on growth, whereas, low amounts o f 

autochthonous primary production and low inputs o f allochthonous organic matter 

limited the productivity o f benthic invertebrates in the artificial stream and ultimately 

limited the growth and production o f young-of-the-year grayling, relative to reference 

streams. The magnitude o f  the effect that physical habitat had on productivity was less 

clear and difficult to objectively assess within m y bioenergetic framework.

In chapter V, I used an alternative quantitative method, namely resource selection 

functions (Boyce and M cDonald 1999), to examine not only what habitat characteristics 

influence the locations chosen by two size-classes o f  YOY grayling in natural streams, 

but also to assess the quality o f habitat available for grayling in the artificial stream. 

Habitat selected by small YOY grayling was best described by shallow and slow-moving 

water found near stream banks and pocket water in riffle habitats common in natural 

Barrenland streams. In contrast, large YOY grayling selected deeper and faster water in 

association with riffle habitat at mid-stream locations with a diversity o f  cover types. 

Although these latter quality habitats were common in Polar-Vulture, a nearby reference 

stream, they were deficient in the artificial stream. As a result, the larger YOY were 

forced to use habitat that would not be used in the natural streams. This quantitative 

assessment o f physical habitat agrees with general observations o f  habitat quality, and 

more importantly, with the poor growth and lower density and biomass o f YOY observed 

in the artificial stream relative to the natural streams (Chapter IV). Results o f Chapter V 

thus suggested that poor physical habitat played an important role, by failing to provide
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adequate habitat, including such features as velocity refugia, visual isolation, and 

overhead cover (Fausch 1993).

To improve stream habitat for fish, managers frequently focus on physical 

characteristics and install instream structures that can provide the aforementioned 

features. In this tradition, managers o f  the artificial stream added examples o f five 

different types o f  structures to the stream at the end o f the first year. Although the spatial 

distribution o f  these structures was not ideal, the timing o f  their installation and the 

availability o f reference streams allowed for a BACI design (before, after, control, 

impact) to assess the effectiveness o f the structures (Chapter VI). Findings o f Chapter VI 

were consistent with the hypothesis that the quality o f  physical habitat was poor in the 

“as built” artificial stream, in that the addition o f  physical habitat structures attracted 

higher densities o f  YOY grayling than did nearby non-enhanced sections. Despite the 

fact that higher densities o f  fish were attracted to structures, the growth o f  YOY Arctic 

grayling did not experience any density-dependent reduction, further suggesting that 

structures provided energetically favorable microhabitats. Relative to reference streams 

and pre-structure conditions, however, the addition o f these physical structures did not 

increase the density, biomass, or growth rates o f YOY grayling in the artificial stream as 

a whole. At this larger scale, weather conditions and a lake-outlet effect strongly affected 

the production o f grayling. It is likely that a stream-scale benefit o f structures in this 

artificial stream will not be fully realized until more allochthonous and autochthonous 

organic matter is available to the benthic fauna and fish.

The rocky ramp was the only structure that produced grayling rivalling the sizes o f 

YOY in natural streams. The success o f this structure was probably related to its physical
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characteristics, which were suitable to allow Simulium  larvae to capture the steady supply 

o f  lake-derived energy (fine particulate and dissolved organic matter) often associated 

with lake-outlet streams (see Carlsson et al. 1977; Haraldstad et al. 1987; Richardson and 

Mackay 1991; Hershey et al. 1995; Ciborowski et al. 1997). Thus, although the physical 

characteristics o f this structure were important in the enhanced production o f food for 

grayling, it was the lake-derived supply o f organic energy that was ultimately important. 

How much energy the upstream lake can provide to instream production for the artificial 

stream is unknown but it is likely limited (Richardson and Mackay 1991).

My assessment o f the productive capacity o f the artificial stream should allow 

managers to make defensible decisions {sensu Minns et al. 1995) and guide the 

subsequent work that will be required for continued compensation. The objectives of 

future studies will need to consider a number o f  important questions, such as (i) what can 

be done to improve the growth o f grayling while continuing to learn about fish habitat 

compensation in the Arctic, (ii) at what point will grayling have reached acceptable 

growth, (iii) how long should compensation take, and (iv) because the artificial stream is 

a completely new ecosystem and ecological succession in the Arctic is slow, how can the 

successional process be sped up? These questions are challenging, but the characteristics 

o f  this ecosystem and the information that my studies have provided offer tremendous 

opportunity to advance the study o f fish habitat compensation and stream restoration 

ecology in the Arctic and elsewhere.

Actions at this point should clearly focus on increasing this size o f YOY in the 

artificial stream to that observed in natural streams. Although the current paucity of 

autochthonous and riparian-based organic matter in the artificial stream is ultimately
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limiting growth and production o f  YOY grayling, physical habitat also appears to play a 

role. However, instead o f  haphazardly modifying the artificial stream in an effort to 

improve its productivity capacity, a practice that seems too common in restoration, the 

modifications to the artificial stream should be done in a experimental manner, with 

replicates and controls that would enable cause and effects o f actions to be learned. 

Perhaps more ramp structures could be added to the artificial stream at a gradient o f 

distances from the upstream lake to better understand the amount and fate o f imported 

energy and ecology o f lake-outlet streams. Next, riparian vegetation could be added in 

quantities similar to those observed in Barrenland streams, followed by treatments o f 

aquatic vegetation and organic matter such that the effects o f each treatment could be 

assessed. In doing so, the relative influences o f physical habitat and organic matter on 

the growth o f grayling may become clear. This experimental management approach 

would create many opportunities for continued learning about the relationships between 

fish and fish habitat so desperately needed in northern Canada. In essence, every fish 

habitat compensation program should be structured as an experiment in such a way to test 

hypotheses about aquatic ecosystems. This approach is similar to that envisioned by 

Harper (1987), who saw the heuristic value o f  ecological restoration. Restoration is more 

than a technique orientated, empirically driven, applied science, it is a way o f raising 

basic questions and testing fundamental hypotheses about the communities and 

ecosystems being restored. Taken further, ecological restoration may represent the “acid 

test” o f our ecological understanding, determining if  we can take ecosystems apart and 

put them together and make them work (Bradshaw 1987). The current lack o f knowledge 

about which mitigation and compensation methods are successful and where they are
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appropriate provides impetus for using an experimental approach when managing fish 

habitat. Compensation agreements should explicitly acknowledge the importance o f 

experimentation and adaptive management.

At what point will grayling have reached acceptable growth in the artificial stream? 

M ore specifically, when will they reach a size that managers will consider as adequate to 

survive to adulthood and perpetuate the population? Should it be when the growth lies 

within the range o f  natural variability observed in Barrenland streams, or perhaps when 

the growth is no different than the average growth observed in several Barrenland 

streams? And how will this be assessed statistically? These questions have important 

implications for the ultimate success o f the compensation program. The probability o f  an 

individual fish surviving a period o f low food availability, such as the long arctic winter, 

is largely size-dependent based on their energy reserves and the rate at which they are 

used metabolically (Post and Evans 1989; Post et al. 1999).

As o f 2001, YOY grayling in the artificial stream reached an end-of-summer mass 

approximately half that observed in natural streams. It is therefore reasonable to suggest 

that they will experience reduced survival during their first winter. In turn, recruitment 

into the breeding population may be impaired and thus the long-term sustainability o f the 

population questionable. To accurately predict the size and numbers o f  YOY needed to 

survive to adulthood in each generation to perpetuate the population, rather than use the 

sizes achieved by fish in the natural streams, would be extremely challenging, 

particularly in the absence o f empirical data. M any Arctic populations o f fish have long 

generation times (i.e., mature late), thus, assessing the adequacy o f  compensation by 

monitoring numbers o f returning adult fish may not be completed until after it is too late
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for adjustments in the adaptive management process. Perhaps more challenging would 

be the direct assessment o f the adult population in the complex system o f chain-lakes 

common in the Barrenlands.

How long should compensation take in the Arctic? The effects o f  disturbance in the 

Arctic can be long lasting, sometimes irreversible (Reynolds and Tenhunen 1996). 

O ’Neill (1976) modeled the recovery o f various ecological communities ranging in 

productivity to a standard perturbation and found that the flux o f  energy through a system 

o f three components (active plant tissue, heterotrophs, and inactive organic matter) has 

important influences on ecosystem resilience. Pond ecosystems recovered remarkably 

fast because they have a relatively low standing crop and high rates o f  biomass turnover, 

while tundra systems were the slowest to recover. W ithout intervention, the artificial 

stream ecosystem could take hundreds o f years to develop conditions with the structure 

and function resembling that o f natural streams. Should activities that speed restoration 

be included in the compensation program? Perhaps habitat alteration in the north should 

be seen as more damaging and thus require more compensation effort, or less initial 

impact should be permitted than in aquatic ecosystems in the more southerly, productive, 

and resilient locations?

What is a successful habitat compensation? The Policy for the Management o f Fish 

Habitat (DFO 1986) views success as being when productive capacity, the maximum 

natural capability o f  habitats to produce healthy fish, safe for human consumption, or to 

support or produce aquatic organisms upon which fish depend, is restored. Many argue 

that taking such an ichthyo-centric view is acceptable because fish are symbolic o f the 

health o f  ecosystems and our ability to manage our resources (e.g., Karr 1981, Fausch et
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al. 1990; Whitfield and Elliott 2002). Fish are relatively long-lived, can require distinct 

habitats during various life history stages, and are generally sensitive to environmental 

stressors and pollutants and, as such, they integrate the effects o f their environment 

(Schiemer 2000). M any fish occupy high trophic positions, and as such, rely on 

production in lower trophic levels, which is explicitly acknowledged in D FO ’s (1986) 

definition o f productive capacity. However, some may criticize this ichthyo-centred 

view. Should the goal o f habitat management and compensation be focused on fish 

production? Some may demand that policy move beyond productive capacity (Jones et 

al. 1996), to include aspects o f  ecosystem integrity and health (Rapport 1992; Costanza 

and Magaue 1999). In this sense, compensation is obtained when selected indicators o f 

ecological structure (e.g., species richness and composition, trophic organization, and 

habitat status), function (e.g., primary production, energy and material flows) remain 

within limits that are agreed as likely to avoid a significant risk o f progressive or 

irreversible change or decline.

Regardless o f the assessment approach taken, habitat compensation projects need to 

be formally examined, as in the present study, and not just merely constructed. Questions 

must be asked: did the compensation work? W hat did we do right? What was done 

wrong? And, why? These assessments must be grounded in the principles o f the 

scientific method, including the use o f  appropriate reference sites, and a strong 

commitment must be made to publish results in peer-reviewed journals (Bradshaw 1996; 

Minns et al. 1996), for only then we can begin to learn from our collective experiences 

and improve decision-making for tomorrow.
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